
RELIGIOUS. NEWS.
Tnit annual conference of the E. Church

begins in this city on the 17th inst. ,
THE Orthodox Quakers of this country num.'

her 54;000. They. have 766 churches,that furnish
'sittings for 269,000 persons.

TRH largest Young_Men's Christian Association
Is that in BrOoklyn, N. Y. Itnumbers more than
4,000 members.

Tim Presbyterians and Methodists in the
United States are each divided into ten different
ecclesiastical organizations.

Tun missionary collection of the Seventeenth
Street M. E. Church On the 7th inst., amounted
to $l,lOO, against $875 last year.

The Wilmington Annual Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church will commence its
sessions on Wednesday, the 17thWet.,

Tux Rev. Charles Gillette, of Brooklyn, agent
of the American Board of Missions of the Epic-
copel,Chureb, died suddenly in Baltimoreon Sat
urday last.

Trull Rev. C. Van Meter has resigned the super-
intendency of the Howard Mission, New York,to
which' he has been unremittingly devoted for the
last fifteen years.

THE • receipts of the Board of Missions of the
Protestant Episcopal Church for the Diocese of
Pennsylvania. from January Ist to March Ist,
amounted to $1,863 90.

Peasnanni .Gabler isa constantattendant at Dr.
Sunderland's (First Presbyterian) church, Wash-
ington city, and his children ,are regularly in
their places at Sabbath school.

DR. Junsos baptized the first Barman convert
in 1819. Since,that tune more than 40,000 con-
verts heYe been baptized, &amens, Karens and
Shane, making" an average of about two every
day. • '

REV. —Fektreis Viisrow, D. D., of Trinity
Church, New York, has been elected to the pro-
fessorship of ecclesiastical polity and law, in the
Epkcopat 9exicfrel Theological Seminary of that

Cureberland Presbyterians North and
South havere-united. They had before the war
588ininistera; and 48,000 members. Their church
edifices.number 800, furnishing accommodation
for 26g,978,, ,

Tinn two fie:feral Assemblies of the Presbyte-
rian Church are to meet in New York in May.
The ClidScheel meets in Dr. Spring's Church, on
litirraylHlll; Mid the Neve School at the Church
of ,the.Covenant, Park avenue.

ASIOVEStkErn 1B Onfoot to restore the parish
church,atifilatow, Bedford, England, the birth-
place of Joluißunyan. It is intended to make
the chnteh'a monument to the memory of the
author of that wonderful work, "The Pilgrim's
Progress."

tonisiana annual conference of the
Methridkit EPiscopal Church there are now four
cokked presiding elderswho a few years ago
were slaves. ,They preside over large districts,
with so cinch intelligence and propriety as to re-
ceive the hearty, commendation of thechurch.

kr re stated that the Fifth Avenue Baptist
Church, New. ;York, resolved unanimously to
withdraw its fellowship from Rev. Cramtnond
Kemiedy, known some years ago as the "Boy
Baptist ,'reacher," for, advocating the propriety.
of opeheommetnion. Mr. Kennedy, it is under-
stood, wilitinitewith the Presbyterian Church.

Tins Churell'ot England holds in fee simple the
right toproperty worth 040,000,000 in gold, the
annual income of which goes to support the
clergy. And yetnot more than half the popula-
tion of England and Wals isin S

lal to that
church, anikbrit forty per - ceent. loyal

and
twelve percent. . in Ireland.

Tue. Rev. Alexander R. Thompson, D. D., of
New York, one of the best pulpit orators of the
day, has been;invited to preach in the Second
Reformed Church, Seventh street above Brown,
andwili occupy.the pulpit to-morrow morning
and evening. He will also address the Sunday
schools in the afternoon.

Ranee Sommenoo, of Jerusalem, has just de-
livered a lecture, in Now York, on the Holy
Land. Hesays that the present inhabitants of
the city are Turks, Arabs, Christiana and Jews,
the latter numbering 3,200 families, divided into
four congregations. Thegovernment has con-
ferred.upon their chief bishop authority to settle
ailmattersin dispute among the Jews. The
speaker expressed full confidence that the Lord
would,yet deliver Jerusalem into the hands of
Hiapeople.

Sr. 4ararts's EPISCOPAL Cuuncli, one of the
oldeat parishes of that denomination in Phila-
delphia, has at last yielded to the necessities of
the westward emigration of its congregation,and
is to be removed to the corner of Twenty-second
and Walnut streets, where' lot has been pur-
chased and a handsome edifice will be erected.
The demolition of the time-honored building will
not be commenced until next October, when it
will,be taken down and the site devoted to
busiinese purposes.

fallow= persons were received into the Co-
hocksink Presbyterian Church, of this city, on
lastSabbathabout sixty of whom were on pro-
fession of faith. These were, for the most par ,

thefruits of a revival in the church during i e
past winter. The Rev. Mr. Muchmore, as-
tor, purposes to leave for Europe BO time
in May, as a delegate to the. General Asse bly of
the Presbyterian Jhurch In Ireland. f ev. Dr.
Alex. Reed, okCentral Presbyterian C rch, is
also a delegate to the same body.

TinKensington M. E. Church, be er known
as the "Old Brick," of which the R . William
Paxson is pastor, has recently, thr ugh his in-
strumentality, removed a debt of 10,000 from
its church building. The church, u der his pas-
torate, has experienced a great de el:3 of pros.
perity,nearly 200 havingbeen recel d into mem-
bership. On Monday evening last a committee
of ladies took possession of the par onage, when
the pastor was presented with apu e containing
$250 ,and his wife with with a boa tiful set of
fur. Next Sabbath will close his erm at this
church.

TILE tenth anniversary of the You People's
Association of the Tabernacle Bapti Church,
Eighteenth and Chestnut streets, was hold on
Tuesday evening last. An address was slivered
by Rev. Thomas D. Anderson, D. D., New
York; subject—"Success." The annual ort,
read by theSecretary,-states that there are 93
active, 6 lite, 5 contributing and 65 ruiscellane s
members of the association. During the year th
members of the association visited 2,756 houses,
and distributed 42,505 tracts and 2,555 religious
books. A number were brought into the Sunday
schools. The receipts of the association were
$431 56, and the expenditures $3BO 63.

THE Church of the Messiah (Universalist), Lo-
cust street, below Broad, have recently organized
a mode of Christian work on a novel plan.
Acting on the commendable principle that all
connected with their church organization should
be actively engaged in thepromotion of her in-
terests, they have reported and adopted a com-
pact and rules of procedure, providing for the
careof the Sabbath schools, for a Bible class, a
ladies' auxiliary meeting and an Improvement
meeting. 'The congregation is divided into twelva
working committees, with an executive commit-
tee for the general oversight and direction of the
whole. These committees comprise the entire
membership, and by keeping all earnestly work-
ing for cause of each, great good is expected to
result. The pastor, Rev. Dr. Brooks, is laboring
earnestlyand effectively inhis charge.

Tun Geeeral Conference of the Evangelical Al-
liance, which was to be held inthe city of New
York next fall, has been postponed for one year,
as the branches of the Alliance in England, Ger-
many and Holland cannot make their arrange-
ments to befully represented at the meeting dur-
ing the present year. The Alliance has branches
in Great Britain, France, Holland, Germany,
Switzerland, Sweden, Palestine, Persia, Turkey,
New Zealand, Australia and Africa, most of
which were represented In the General Confer-
ence in Amsterdam in 1867. If is the most pow-
erful organization of Evangelical Christians in
the world, directing its energies to the promo-
tion of greater unity, the defence of religions
liberty and the rights of conscience, and the
adoption of more elllcient measures for the
spread of the Redeemer's Kingdom, and the ame-
lioration of the condition of the human Mee.
When the meeting occurs it will be one of the
great events of the times.

TUB MIDNIGHT Mission OF PHILADELPHIA.--
In the month of January. 1868, the Midnight
Mission of Philadelphia was organized bynumber ofour "citizens, after hearing satisfactorlremade of kindred enterprises in Glasgow, Lon-4don and the city of New York. Its primary
object is "to emancipate our fellow -creaturesfrom afar worsethan Egyptian bondage,and froma far more terrible famine than bread and water,
to snap the chains which immorality has forged

1111 up fallen woman from the level of brutesgnat perish, and to render her present character

and conduct worthy ,or her glorious destinleshe-
yond the grave." -

-The tint annual report of the organization has,
just >been issued. ~it says: "An appropriate
house was secured in the central part of oarcity,
every way adapted to the work, and in a simple,
childlikefaith in Jesus, who received sinnersand
ate with them, the enterprise was commenced.
On Thursday evening, the20th of February,l.B6B,
the house alluded to having been cleansed and
comfortablyfurnished, was thrown open for the

,reception of 'fallen women; A commit-
tee from the Board of Managers assem-
bled in the parlors, and invoked the
aid of ,the Rely Ghost—earnest and touching
prayers were offered—the streets marked out
into districts, to each of which two gentlemen
Were assigned, and then the little band started
out on its loving errand. As those who were
sought were met ingroups or siugly,an envelope
was 'placed in their hands containing the in-
scription. 'Admit' the bearer to Midnight Mis-
sion, 911 Locust street, on Thursday evening.
Tea served at half-past ton o'clock.' This en-
velope contained two little books otexhortatlon
to virtue.

"By scores theFtrlß are strolling alone through
dark streets, and in the light pOured forth -from
taverns, oyster saloons, and danco-houtles, the
cards of admission are rapidly distributed—-
strange is the effect of them; some laugh, some
are thankful, and very few receive them with
scorn. The question asked among the distribu-
tors was, will they come? At ten o'clock they
went to the Mission House to see the result of
their labor—steaming coffee is waiting, gas send-
ing forth a brilliant light, four or five cheerful
Christian ladles at the door, but nobody
has arrived yet, save two broken-hearted
girls, who are with a lady in one of
the upper rooms in prayer. Eleven
o'clock arrives,and a quarter of an hoar passes—-
one, two, three or more; some together, others
singly, ascend the steps and enter, having first
shown their cards of admission. They hesi-
tatingly look in the parlor and stop—immediately
words of welcome are spoken, and they are con-
ducted in and handed some refreshment by, ladies,
who donot stand at a distance, but take seats at
their side, just as close to them as Jesus came to
us when seeking our wandering soul. Whilst
they partake of refreshment the ladies engage
them in conversation."

The Mission can accommodate twenty-five per-
sons. These inmates are brought under home
influence,' and submit cheerfully 'to the regula-
tions of the Home. They are taught leskons'of
punctuality, industry, systere, cleanliness and do-
votion, and thus prepared to , earn an. honest
living. A sewing room, under the charge of an
efficient lady, is a valuable auxiliary to thework.
Here the girls are employed certain hours'daily,
and although the profit is not very great in a pe-
cuniary sense, the instruction received by the
girls is invaluable.

Since the commencement of the work in Feb-
ruary, theretave been at the meetings on Thurs-
day evenings an aggregate of 450 visitors.

Ninety-four girls have been' inmates of the
Home, some of them remaining three, months,
othersnot as lone;'ten have been sent ',tithe Hos-
pital, sixto the Magdalene, nine restored to their
families, twenty provided with situations in
Christian homes, while eleven are , at present at
theMission. , The,memberts of the, female board
have been indefatigable in their, labors, nothing
being too difficult for them to undertake. 'A.t all
bburs, through snow, rain, and the heat of sum-
Mer, they have toiled steadily, fait t ily and with
great success. They visit the o daily, im-
parting instruction and advice to the inmates,
and superintend the household affairs, look after
airls who have been placed in homes, or at the
-Hospital, and leave no available plan untried to
carry out the work of the Mission.

The expenses for the year reached the sum of
86,905 08.

The following are the officers for 1869 :

, Board of Managers—Rev. R. Reber Newton,
Rev. J.Wheaton Smith, Rev. Richard Humphreys,
Rev. George Bringhurst. Messrs. George H.
Stuart, H. D. Sherrerd, L. Montgomery Bond,
De F. Willard, Samuel Corey, William A. Farr.
Rev. George Bringhurst, General Superintendent.

CITY BVIOUL`TIN.
TOECowman:l Eratorrons.—Mesers. W. P.

. .

Messick and R. M. Datturs,,,Examiners held
another seeelon yeaterdny_efteenaba,

.

The box of theBixteenth -Division, .Twentieth
Ward,was produced_lay the -Mayor's Clerk and
Recorder; was opened, and, the,papers taken oat
and submitted in eVidence: ,

-

' . • ' '
Mr. ,Gerhart objected Wtheopening of thebox,

on theground that there was no specification in
regard trethisDivisiOn.' '' " - - •

Levi Fiehlestified=Realde '616 Shippen street;
did not vote in Sixth Division, Fourth Ward, in
October; I was not in' the city. I Aseeseed and
marked "V," and No. 262'0n ihit of voters.l

Mts. Ellen C. 'Reinhart, lestWed—Resided 710
Passyunk road last October, 'Michael Cahill did
hot live there then , know no man ,by that
name; I have lived • there nearly'' three years.
Plichael Cahill is assented 710 Passynnk road,
marked "V," and No. 335millet of voters.l

; Croes-examined—There are 'four' houses in a
courtback of tf; 'Iknow all thepartieswho have
lived in those housesduring the past three yerrs;
in October Wm; -Lafferty; Arthur, Cassidy, Mr.
Hanna and Geo. White lived in'the houses; none
Of these parties had any boarders., ,

Mrs. Mary McCullough, testified—Resided 785
Sonth Seventh street lasteo,6tOber; Roger Herald
did not live there; he movedaway in September
LNo. 207 on listof votersjelri37MOve,d, into the
country.... ,

J. Alex.Slmpson teetified-1 was present before
theLegislative committee when theballot-box of
theSixteenth division, Twentieth Ward, contain-
ing the judiciary ticket, was opened and the bal-
lots counted; the count was for Thayer 283, for
Greenbank270; there, were bundles of tickets that
I saw containing more orless for Mr.Greenbank,
and madeup to ten with Thayer's tickets; they
were nearly all in bundles of`ten;' each bundle
wasopened, the name called off .and' tallied as it
7a6 called; the bundles, instead of containing ten
for each candidate, were intermixed; I have been
an election officer for many years; 'the usual
practice is to put the,tickets.ln bundles of ten, all
alike.

Cross-examined—l know tharthe bundleswere
Made up with the Thayer ticketicbecause there
were more votesfor Greenbank than for Thayer;
such as six for Greenbauteandleur for Thayer;
because in every 'eflame theupper ticket in the
mixed tickets in the bundle , was for Hirst and
Greenbank.'

Mr. Gerhart objected to tentiliony of Mr. Simp-
son. ,

David F. Foley.testifled—l ' was return-inspec-
tor's clerk in- the Sixteenth ,Division, Twentieth
Ward, after one o'clock and • until the polls
closed: the Democratic return inspector , was
named Quinn; I think his firsttiatne wasEdward;
Charles Meyerhather was theRepublican return
inspector; the return ituVector'snlerie became
incompetent to act,'by sickneeo,. and 'I took his
place;'he was unable to keep.the tally for the
votes counted for three hours previous to any go-
ing there; when I mine in I looked pretty care-
fully as to the manner in which the tickets
were being counted; in the first, bundle, often
selected by the Demeeratic inspector, I detected
an inaccuracy in detail; I called the attention of
the Democratic inspector to He I told him that
there wereRepublican tickets foldedtip in a bun-
dle of ten which he was about to count as Demo-
cratic votes; he denied may right to question any-
thing, and, on appealing to the judge, hedecided
that I had a right to seewhat tickets were there;
upon opening the bundle and examining the
tickets there were five Democratic and five Re-
publican tickets; the five Republican tickets were
taken from that and plat with the ican
tickets; the bundle was completed by adding five
Democratic tickets; after that I watched the do-
ing up of the bundles and saw no attempt to
make such a count again; I was outside in the
early part of the morning when the pills were
opened; when I wentin there wasa general com-
plaint ormisgiving in regard to the manner in
which the vote was being counted, and it was
thought that theRepublican ticket wasnot being
fully-counted.

Cross-examined—My impression was that the
clerk, whose place I took, was drunk, and the
other officers said that ho was too drunk to at-
tend to his duties.

Edward Gideon testified=—l. was at the polls of
the Sixteenth division, Twentieth Ward..,at the
October election; -was there all day; I brought the
Republican tickets in the morning, and gave
them out to the men in line. and saw the voting
goingon; I beard the hourly announcement of
votes; from the number of Republican votes
polled, and the announcement of votes
made, I telt that the count was not fairly
made, and I sought to convey
that impression to the officers inside
to put them on their guard; I called upon Mr.
Samuel Bailey. and requested him•to hand a note
to his brother, Nathan Bailey, who was window
inspector; be requested I would write it for him,
which I did in the following words as near as I
can recollect . "Insist upon a recount of the
ballot at the close of the polls; there is something
wrong inside;" Samuel Bailey told me that he had
handed it in at the door, and Nathan Bailey told
me that be never received it, and I think he in-
ormed me that he caw Mr. Quinn receive a note

. bout that time.'our canvass gave the Republi-
c, ,s from ten to twenty majority in the precinct;
1 au satisfied from the return made that the
tie is were not fairly counted.

F and Brady testified--I was Republican win-
dow i , epector's clerk in the Sixteenth division,
Twen eth Ward, and took down the names of
the vot- re; I discovered a difference between the
numbe 'ofvotes as announced hourly and the
actual 13 tuber of ballots taken in at the window;
I notice . that in the first hour that although there
were nin • ty-six ballots actually taken in at the
window, -hick number was agreed to be correct
by the of %et clerk, the number announced as the
hourly return . differed from it; I
think 'he announcement was one
hundred n the second hour; the number at
the wind .w was ninety-eight votes polled, and
the ann.., teement of the hourly return varied
from it; be third hour a similar discrepancy oc-
curred; =ll three of these inaccuracies differed
from e .11 (Abel; theirreguiarity was so manifest,
and it eing\ evident, that thereturn inspector's

/
clerk as incompetent and in an unfit condition
I ran e time of the opening of the polls, I in-
eiste that he ebonld be dismissed, and, after a
dies esion, all of the officers determined that he
silo id be dismissed; up to that time I had
no eed that the manner in which the return
inspectors were noting down the' result of the
count was very loose; at the close of the polls
I found that the return of the election was abso-
lutely false as compared with the actual number
of votes polled during the day, in regard to every
candidate voted for, the discrepancies varying
among the different candidates from one to a
dozen in the total return as made; for instance
there were 555 ballots actually cast; on judi-
cial ticket the eiscrepancy was one less;
on Auditor-General one more ; District-
Attorney cloven in excess ; Mayor tour
03QTC; did not discover any discrepancies after
Major Foley went in; I am positive that the votes
were inaccurately counted on that day; at the
close of the poll it was determined to have a re-
count of the vote, tend a number of bundles were
counted by bothparties, and the vote was found
to correspond with the window clerk's lists-555
ballots; the Democratic officers, except Mr. May-
elhather, signed the return, ,and the Republicans
refused to do so.

Mr. Mann offered in evidence a certified copy
of the return of the election in October, 1868, of
the Sixteenth division, Twentieth Wards from the
Prothonotary's office, showing that Inayor Fox
had 310 votes, and Tyndale 249—Democratic
majority 61, and the election for Novemher,lB6B,
showing Democratic electors to have 250 votes,
end Republican electors 295 votes—Republican
majority 45, making a difference of 106.

W. Alexander Brilkley testified that ho was at
the polls of the Sixteenth Division, Twentieth
Word, and is satisfied that the vote woe not ac-

ocurately counted: ho voted the Republican ticket
in that division; he had assisted in making a can-
vass and thought thata lair count of the vote
would have shown a different result.

JatnesJenner also testified that be did not be-
lieve that a fair count of the votes had been made
in the Sixteenth Division, Twentieth Ward.

John De Winton, testified—Live rear of 619
Fitzwater street; no WilliamF. Biddle lived there
in October; I voted theRepublican ticket. mid-
dlb is assessed, mark.ed "V," and No. 283 on the
listof voters. I

William F. Patterson, 719 Eighth Street; Wm.
E. May, 708 Erie I not on the list of voters I;
Thomas Tindall, 728 Eighth, and Louie •A. Dols,
718 Eighth, testified to having voted the Ulu- Re-
publican ticket in the Eighth division, Fourth
Ward.

NEW JERSEYRATTERS.

FORTY•FISSP CONGIRESS—First bee

CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS. I
Holism—Mr. Schenck introduced a bill to

strengthen the public credit, and relating to con-
tracts for the payment of coin, being his bill of
lest session of that title, as it had passed the two
Rouses on thereport of the Committee of Con-
ference.

Mr. Allison moved. to amend by striking out
the second section of the bill,which egalizee gold
contracts.

Mr. Burr moved to lay the bill on the table.
Negatived—yeas 53, nays 86.

The question being taken on Mr. Allison's
amendment striking out the second section of
the amendment, it was agreed to—yeas 86,
nays 57.

So the second section was struck out, and th),
AM was then passed.

The following are its provisions
Be it enacted, dT., That in order to remove any

doubt as to the purpose of the Government to
discharge all just obligations to the public credit,
and to settle conflicting questions and interpreta-
tions of laws, by virtue of which such obligations
have been contracted, it is hereby provided and
declared that the faith of the United States is
solemnly pledged to the payment in coin or its
quivalent of all the interest-bearing obligations

of the United States, except in cases where the
law authorizing the issue of any such obligations
has expressly provided that the same may be
paid in lawinl money or other currency
than gold or silver ; but none of such
interest-bearing obligations not already duo
shell be redeemed, or paid before ma-

1,705
Charles Cox's majority, 425

• . - .

turity, unless at such time United States notes
shall be convertible into win at the option of the
holder, or unless at such time bonds of the
United States, being at a lower rate of interest
than the bonds to be redeemed, can be sold at par
ha coin, and the United States shall also solemnly
pledge itsfaith to make provision at the earliest
practicable period for the redemption of United
t3tateis notes in coin.

The title of the bill was amended so as to make
it !lad: "Au act to strengthen the public credit
of the United States."

Mr. Butler suggested that he did not think the
bill did strengthen the public credit.

The vote on the passage of the bill was—yeas
. nays 47—as follows:

Allison, AmJble,' Ames, Armstrong, Ar-
nett, Asper, ell-,-P•ailey, Banks, Beaman, Ben-
jamin, Bennett, Bingham, Blair, Boles, Boyd,
Buflingtog, Burdett, Cessna, Churchill, Cobb,
Vook, Conger, Cowles, Cullom, Dawes, Donley,
Duvall, Dyer, Farnsworth, Ferris, Ferrv,Finekel-
bury, Fisher, Fitch, Glifillan, Hale, Hawley, Hea-
ton, Hoar, Hooper, Hotchkiss, Jonekes, Jones
(N. C.), Judd, Julian, Kelley, Ketcham, Knapp,
Catlin, Lash, Lawrence (Ohio), Lynch, Maynard,
McCreery, McGrew, Mercur, Moore (III.),
Moore N. J.), Morrill (Me.), Negley, O'Neill,
Packard, Paine, Palmer,Phelps,Poland,Pomeroy,
Prosser, Rooto,Sanford,Sargent,Sawyer,Schenck,
Scofield, Sheldon, Smith (Ohio), Smith (Vt.),
Smith (Iowa), Stokes, Stoughton, Strickland,
Tanner, Tillman, Twiehell, Upson, Vanhorn,
Ward, Washburn (Wis.), Washburn (Vass.),
Welker, Wheeler, Whittemore, Wilkinson, Wil-
lard, Williams, Winans-97.

NAYS.—Archer, Beatty, Beck, Briggs, Bird,
Barr, Butler (Mass.), Butler (Tenn.), Cobb,
Coburn. Cr,eg'Deweos, Dickinson, Eldridge,
Getz, Gollate, Hawkins, Holman, Hopkins,
Johnson, Jones (Ky ), Kerr, Knott, Marshall,
Mayhem, McCormick, McNeely. Moffet, Mungon,
Niblaek, Orth, Reading, Reeves, Rice, Shanks,
Smith (Oregon), Stiles, Stone, Sunder, Sweeney,
Tulle, Trimble. Tanner, Van Trump, Wilson.
(Ohio), Winchester, Woodward-47.

The Speaker announced the Committee on
Elections as follows: Messrs. Paine (Wis.,,„
Churchill (N. Y.), Heaton (N. C.), Cessna (Pa ,

Butler (Tenn.), Stevenson (Ohio), Burdett
(Mo.), Burr(Ill.), and Randall (Pa.)

The Speaker stated thatho would announce the
standing committees on Monday next.

The Speaker presented the resignation as
Representative of Mr. Boutittll (Mass.), now
Secretary of the Treasury.

Adjourned till Monday next.

—A French arsenal llas just given indefinite
leave of absence without pay to one whet/occu-
pied an. Inferior position in it. Tho reason is
thus stated. It was accidentally discovered that
the laborer had once been connected with,a tra-
veling show. The director of the arsenal sum-
moned him. "You used to be a mountebank?"
"Yes." "You swallowed swords?" "That was
my business." "I discharge you. Ifyou should
have a hankering for your old employment, you
would probably strip the arsenal, and it would be
impossible to detect you. We can't have sword-
eaters bore."

AGJEICIOVIATURAL.

RUN Ovnu.—Mary -Johnson, forty years of age,
residing at Broad and Spring Garden streets, was
run over by a carriage at Tenth and Walnut
streets, 3- Monday afternoon, and was severely
injured. She was admitted into the hospital.

.TIIFI DAILY EVENINO BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY MA.R,OII 13, 1869.
OFFICIAL:V/61T TO EITATION.HOITSEEL--Yeater

day afternoon Mayor Fox and the Police Com-
f o c ruledrnittee o medal onti their o cial visits

to the different station-housee. hishonoraddress-..
Log the men at length and urging them to.a faith-.
fol performance of their duties. • The first station
visited was the Fifteenth District, at Frankforde:
under charge of Lieutenant Street. This was in
good condition and, the most comfortable ;horse,
in the department. It was built during the ad-
ministration of Mayor Henry, but now needs
some repairing. The party then returned to the
city and drove out to Germantown (Fourteenth
District), under chargeof Lieutenant ,Dungan.
The station-house is in the hall and conalsts of
three rooms. A cell-house outside contains three
cells, which need repairing badly, the
plastering being d,Own and the locks and
bolts outof order. TheCheating Hill force, un-
der Sergeant Whitman, were present, and were •
inspected,, the men presenting a very creditable
appearance. The party next.proceeded to. the
Thirteenth District (Manaynnk), which is under,
charge of Lieutenant Kelly. The house is in good,
condition and everything, is kept very clean.
The Mayor Intends to have some fine improve-
ments made in the spring, and gave .preparatory
orders. A part of , the force is in the 'rwenty-
eighth Ward under Sergeant Cameron. The
party thenre turned to the city.

The Mayor has ordered- that a -record of all
events that occur shall be kept at each station-
house, which will be very valuable in later years.

PHILADELPHIAN'S SN EUROPE..—Listof Philadel
phiansregistered at the Banking House of Drexel,
HarJes & Co., 3 Rue Scribe, Paris, for the- weak
ending February 25, 1869; Mr. and Mrs. M. Wea-
ver, Mrs. Mary A. Townsend, Mr. W. B. Bullock
and family, Miss Annie E. Biddle, Mr. R. H.
Townsend, Mrs. L. E. Fetterman, Mr. S. Espen,
Mr. James A. Wright, Miss Edith Wrlght,: Mr.
Theodore Wright, Mr. Joseph F. Page and
family.

RAILROAD ACOIDENT.—WiIIiam Mullen aged
eighteen years, had a leg broken yesterday, by .
falling while attempting to jumpon a coal train
while It , was in motion. Ho ,was taken to the
Pennsylvania HospitaL He resides at, Consho-
hocken.

CITY COURCIL.—The last meeting of ,the old .
Council of Camden was held.last evening.

A committee was appointed to canvass the
election returns of Tuesday latit: The Committee
reported that theyhad counted the votes,and the
following gentlemen were declared dttly elected
for membersof Council :

North WardWilliam CalhOun, Simnel C.
Harbert.

Middle Ward—Samuel Lizard, Jonathan Kirk-
bride.

South Ward—Richard Perks, John Osier,
These gentlemen then' came forward, took the

oath of office, and were conducted to their seats,
an equal number °fold members retiring.

The election of officers was then proceeded
with, and Thomas O. Knight was unanimously
re-elected President, and Joseph C. Nicholls,
Clerk.

A committee was appointed to wait upon the
Mayor and Marshal and inform them of their
election. These gentlemen then came forward,
took the oath of office and entered upon their
duties.

The balance of the returns were canvassed,
with results the same as heretofore published.

James W. Ayres, of North Ward; Samuel
Owens, of Middle Ward; Jacob Wolf, of South
Ward, were elected PoundKeepers.

A motion was made that when the Council ad-
journ it be to next Thursday evening to receive
the bonds of the officers. Adopted.

A committee was appointed to examine the
bonds of the 'officers to see if they are correct.

Tho Ulerk was authorized to procure the neces-
sary stationery together with a copy of Cush-
in's Manual, for the use of the members.Acommittee of three were appointed on the
new City Charter, to visit Trenton and urge its
passage before 'the Legislature. Tho same Com-
mittee was also instructed to prevent the passage
of the bill locating thenew City Hall.

OFFICIAL Vora.-The Board of Canvassers met
yesterday, and made an official count ot the vote
polled at the election on Tuesday. It is as fol-
lows:

mayor_
Charles Cox, B. 7'. B. Atkinson, D

North Ward, Ist di5t...320 108
North Ward, 2d di5t....443 237
Middle Ward, Ist di5t...344 306
Middle Ward, 2d di5t...209 202
South Ward, Ist di5t...220 188
South Ward, 2d di5t....250 225

CITY MARSHAL.
J. K. Brawn. R. Wm. H. Knox, D

North Ward, Ist diet...216 108
North Ward, 2d di5t...440 237
Middle Ward, Ist diet...353 306
Middle Ward, 2d diet...229 202
South Ward, Ist di5t...215 188
south Ward, 2d d15t....288 225

Brown's majority 475.
The balance of the officers elected received ,

majorities which were not materially changed.
These figures have already been published. The
Republicans carriedevery officer on their ticket
except three. The official count does not change
ibis result. There are two ties on Commissioner
of Appeal in Middle Ward.

RECOUNTED.—In the election of Tuesday last,
in Camden, Abner Sparks, Republican, was
elected for Chosen Freeholder, in Middle Ward,
over Alexander H. Hamell, Democrat, by only
two majority. Mr. Hamel), yesterday, had the
votes recounted twice, and succeeded in finding
one vote more in his favor, leaving Mr. Sparks's
majority only one.

ELECTION IN NEWTON TOWNSIIIP.—The town
election in Newton township, on Wednesday,
resulted in the election of all the inen on the
Democratic ticket. Usually the Democrats have
about 170majority In that township, but at the
recent election James S. Henry, Justice of the
Peace, received over two hundred majority.

Bonito Ole EnBEHOLDERS.—It is said that the
Board of Chosen Freeholders of Camden county,
at their organization in May next, will contain a
majority of Republicans, as the new members
elected at the recent township meetings give
them that majority. The Democrats have had
control of that body for three or four years.

REPUsLICAN CAUCUs.—The caucus of the Re-
publican members of the new Council unani-
mously fixed upon Hon. Thomas C. Knight for
President, and Joseph C. Nicholls for Clerk.
These gentlemen were officers of the old Council,

4.and have served with MAIL .

EVEN VOTES.—On tw the candidates for
Commissioners of Appe i ?diddle Ward, at the

f

Tuesday's election, the üblican and Demo-
cratic candidates received be-sante number of
votes, leaving those positions vacant until other-
wise filled.

Sam. Randall onthe.Rampage
The Baltimore American, of yesterday, in its

account of the dinner given to Andrew Johnson,
ELM:

11r.Samuel J. Bandall,the memberof Congress
from the geographically and morally lower dis-
trict of Philadelphia, became involved in a diffi-
culty during theevening,which for a time threat•
ened to dissolve the affair into a general quarrel.
It appears that Mr. Randall had been partaking
rather freely of the potables, and when the toast
to the judiciary was given, and Judge Garey rose
to respond, be jumped-at the conclusion that
this was:a relative of Governor Geary, of Penn-
sylvania, and marched up to the Judge in as
straight a line as the circumstances would admit
of. Be balledin front of Judge Garey and ad-
dressed to him some words, of which "d—d
Rndlcaralone were distinguishable,and attempted
to strike him in the face. Judge Garoy pre-
vented the blow, and in a few seconds a police-
man was called and the muddled Congressman
was taken dhtof the dining-room and safely dls-
posed'of. The roncontre was over very quickly
—almost before it was noticed—and Judge Garey
pursued his remarks us if nothing had occurred
to mar thecourse of the festivities.

prturr TREESFOR SALE.
Aryl% Evergreen s.

and Cherry. Dwarf and
Standard for hedging.

Address J. PERKINS. Moorestown, N. J.

keH O.RBEDIAN S El I P SCIENTIFICALLY
taught at the PhiladelphiaRiding School, Pourth

. street above Vine. The horses are quiet and
thoroughly_ trained. For hire, saddle -horses. Also car.
Tinges at en times for weddings...parties, opera, funerals,
dto. Horses trained to the saddle.

THOMAS CRAIRIE di SON...

• FI r
Gosun see . o greatest entertain nentover in Phil*

)11I4DETAPHIA. PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.—
THE THIRDGRAND CONCERT

Of thia Society will take place at the .ACADEMY OF MUSIC, _

On SATURDAY EYENING NEXT lath ins_,t.atS o'clock,
SOLO ARTII3T.-1(r. .8 H. MILL%

The eminent Pianist of Now York. who winner/one the
selections below named.

• , PROGRAMME.' •
"

• , vit ,^rr.••
m •

"

I. Pastorale Byphonio--Eleethoven.
1. Allegro MaNonTrappe.
I. Andante Mullett*.
3. Allem The Storm. Allegretto.

QRAND ORCHESTRA. •
PA= SZCIOND:

I. CONCERTO FOR PIANO. IN E MINOR (Op. IL).
Chopin.

(WithOrcbestralAccompanimenL)
• 1. Itomanz& . • .

9. Rondo Vivace.
MR. S. H. MILLS.

IL Cho OUNGMM aIlE eNVNERUTGRSOCIE TY(uN dSroch
direction of Mr. William Hartman), with accom-
paniments by four French Horne.

111. SOLO—PIANO. "HUNGARIAN-GIPSY MELO-
DIES." Jallriff.

IV. Overturefeerstille." Mendebisohn.:
GRAND ORCHESTRA.

CONDUCTOR ........ ....Mr. W. G. DIETRICH
Tickets ail 50, Forsale at the office of the Society, 146

1102 Chestnutstreet, and at the principal Mush) stores,

C. B. DODWORTEL President.
J. A. GaTz. Secretary. mIL9-tatot.so

CONCERT HALL TO-NIGHT.—GO AND SEE THE
great Carleton in • hie celebrated character, "Thu

Dublin Dancing Muter," pronounced. the greatest Irbil
burieeque of the day.

A.ME.R.WAN ACADEMY uF A 11.11310.
GERMAN DRAMA.

FOR SIX NIGHTS.
FANNY JANAUSCHER,

QUEEN OF THE GERIIAN STAGE.
Arriated by alkompany of first-clue Artists. engaged by
her in Europe, will give

SIX REPRESENTATIONS
GERMAN DRAMA.

Commencingr MONDAY EVENING. March 15.
MARIA STUART.

TUESDAYEVENING March 16,
CATHARINETHE SECOND.

WEDNESDAY EVENING March 17, ,MARIANI4.
raw.E,l3:,

Admiaalon. 'gilt;
. . one Dollar

Family Circle .
.................. .

...........60 cents
Gallery. . . .25 cent,

The ease Beata Wcitiiiienc:e.c;i3 Thom
day MorningXarch 11, atR. WITTIG'S Music Store. No.
1021 Cheistnutstreet,and at theAcademy. mh6416

fIONCIERT BALL TO-NIGHT.--00.AND BEE Trf..E
V beautiful Arabian Nights.Tableitig, fifty in num-
bee. The most attractive Smits of Paintino tn the

CHESTNUT STREETTHEATRE. j 4ON TUESDAY EVENING. mama ia.
• .C. MUESLI& 00.15 ' •

Production tit, Brongh's ExtravAiganza,the .
FIELD OF THE CLOTH OF GOLD.
FIELD OF .THE CLOTHOF GOLD, • L.l

SUPERB OPERATIC AND, DRAMATIO_LIAST.
NIFICENT COSTEIKES,JEWELs. .• •

- - BANNERficAIIetORS. &o. •
INTRODUCED AND SPECIAL FEATURES,

THELEON BROTHERS:
Unrivaled in tho Groat Maguire

BREBAN"S SWIEP‘BELL 'RINGERS.
HERNANDEZ,.COWBELL RINGERS.

GIRARD'S ORNITHOLOGICAL. AND ZOOLOGICAL
IMITATI‘ INS.

HERNANDEZ' GUI eAs sows,
JAPANELM.TROUPE EEXTRAORDINARY I

Musicby the celebratedKOPPITZ . Sale of Reserved.
Seatshas commence • etTruinpferv'si MuMc Store. tahliAt

rtONOERT HALLTO-NIGHT.
V !Grand preeentatioe of Valuable Oltth to the Audi.
erica.

The Goods given sway at this exhibition are first.
class.

NEM JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.
Bezins at IN.

SECOND SUAKSPEREAN REVIVAL.
MONDAY.AND4ILL FURTHER NOTICE.

Bbakspeare's Great Comedy of
''MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING."

With New Scenery, New Coetumea,
NEW APPOINTMENTS.

Characterietic Marie
Aud FineCest.

including
MRS. JOHN —.21.... ....BEATRICE

SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.
lONCEDT BALL TONIGHT.,-00 AND nEms

the great Carleton ling the Whistling Thiettrith va-
riations.

VVALNUT STREW 'THEATRE. Beidniiitigic`iiiiicß.
THIS iSATURDAYy EVENING Even la,

MR. and MRS. HARNEY WILLIAMS.
FOR THE FOURTEENTH TIME.

'I beromantic Irish Drama:entit ed
THE EMERALD BING.

Received on each representation be larg6eaudiencee,with
ENTHUSIASTIC 'APPLAUSE.

MIKE MAUARTY,,........ BARNEY WILLIAMS
MAGGIE MACARTY MRS. BARNEY WILLIANid
IRISAFTERNOtiN--SECOND WILLIAMS MATINEE.

THE EMERALD RING.

CONCERT HALL TO-NIGHT.

ORTY T
ALI RABA, ALADDIN and the

FHIEVE&
IONCh.RT IIALL TO-NIGHT.

ki Go and hear Mae Jennie Wade dna her beautiful
Ballade.
IVHEATRE COMIQUEL-SEVENTII STREET, BELOW
.1 Arch. Commences to li o'clock

UNEQUIVOCAL SUCCESS
OF PROF. RISLEY'S

World.known
IMPERIAL AND ORIGINAL JAPANESE TROUPE.

With the Original
LITTLE "ALL RIGHT" and Full Company.

THEIR FAR. WELL PERFORMANCES.
MATINEE. SATURDAY. at 2 o'cl

Seatssecured at Trumplcr's and Office.
Admission tO. 75 and 25 cents Private Boxes. fn.

rIONCERT HALL TO-NIGHT.
V The Great Arabian Nights Combination Entertain-
ment.

Tickets, 60 cents.
iteserved Beata. 75 cents.
Children.25 cents.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE.
Walnut Street. above Eighth.

New Company. Programme Quadrupled.
FOUR PREMIERE DANSUESEB.

Including the Great Corps of Figurantee.
Doors open at 7. Commence at 7.10.

CIONCERT HALL TO-NIGHT. —BOX OFFICE OPENC daily, from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M., for the said of reserved
Seats. Price 76 cents.
rl ERMANIA ORCHESTRA, PUBLIC REHEARSALS
kJ at the Horticultural Hall, every Wednesday. at 33d
P. M. HORTICULTURAL HALL.
Tickets sold at the door and all principal music stores.
Packages of five, SI ; angle, 25 cents. Engagements can
be made by addressing G. 11ASTERT, 14151 MontereY
street. WITTIG'S Music Store. 1021 Chestnut street. or
ANDRE'S Music Store. 1104Chestnut street. ocll.o

CONCERT BALL TO-NIGLIT.—GO AND SEE CAR-D in his greatlriah CharCANN.ac.PAT Moter
ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS. _

CLLEETNUT Otreet. above Tenth.
Open from 9 A. M.to 6 P. M.

Benjamin West's Groat
CILIUMREJECTED

dill on exhibltion4. lessl•ti
lONCERT HALL TO.NIGHT.4 • -•

A- , A beautiful Silver Tea set. several Gold Watches.
Bayer Wax°. Jewelry. dm., to be given to the audience
co-night.

MUSICAL FUND HALL.
CARL BENI Z AND MARK mums=
GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEES.

EVERY SATURDAY, AT Of P. 51.
Package offour Tickets. SL Single Admission. 50 Cents.

For saleat 1102 Chestnut street. ial•tf

GONC RT HALL TONIGHT.—GO AND BEE PROF.
M.O. REARDON, the great Pianist and Compose•,r

perform on his great invention, tho Ttunbloronicon, the
wonder of the musical age.

MAMMOTH VELOCIPEDE SCHOOLSTWENTY-FIRST and RACE STREETS.
epen Day and Evening. MI etyles of Velocipedes,

both for sale and to rent. Headquartersof Philadelphia
Velocipede Club. Admiesion,,lo centa.

mhiLtim§ J.— IV. POST.

CIONCERT HALL TO-NIGHT.—GO AND EIRE CEDIII3.
CIARMIO sing his great Character songs, Major Wel.

lington Do Boots. Up in a Ballooll. Fashionable bred,
Rollicking Rovers, itc. mhl2-tf

HEATERS AND STOVES.
THOMAS S. DLXON & 80NS.

Late 'Andrews & Dixon,
No. DM CHESTNUT street,Pidiada..

Oppoeite United Stated Mint.
Manufacturers of

LOW DOWN.

CLAMBER.
OFFICE, -

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite.Bittuninous and Wood Fire I

ALl5O,_
WARM-Alit FuRNACEB,

For Warming Public and.Private Buildings,
matBTERB, VETILATORd,

CHIMNEY OAP%
COMMG.RANGES. BATELBOILERS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

CONSIGNEE'S NOVICES.

lAOTICE.—THE BR. BRIG EXCELSIOR, BROWN,
Master, from Liverpool, is now discharging under

general order at South Street Wharf. Consignees
will please attend to the reception of their goods. PETER
WRIGHT & SONS. 115 Walnut street. tablaif '

OTIOE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAE-
tionedd against trusting any of the crew of the British

Brig Excelsior, Brown, Master, from Liverpool, as no
debts of their contracting will be Amid. by ,either the
captainor Consignees. PETER WEIWIIT & SONS,IIS
W,d litstreet' mhlotf

MENTOR BrUIII4IIFSKINGS 600020

it - t GIWB .?ANENT SPRING we). DDT,
t, _ ../. 0110 VOL ltaiterauloth,Lesther,wmte and

0, , _ ...V!e•oz,nLinens Children's Cloth and Velvet
.!-..ord?' = -.." W:di,BABI°SI9MIGIVG GOODS. a

...
~

of every.deeorltloN veil: loYr.908 , Chestnut

for lidlee enitrgeeetiiartner opt 'unt'.'' 'hebeet Kid (31!5'yeal

___ _._ltl BAZAAR.
non-tit OPE04:111 TCGIELVERIWR D.DEG.'S

. Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For the -Renovation of the Haw.
The ,Greatt,Desideratum of ,the !Age.

A dressing which
is at once agreettblq,,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the ,
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original' color
and the gloss
freshness ,of youth.
Thin hair is thick-'

ened, 'falling' hair checked, and bald- '
ness often, though not 'always, cured '
by its use. Nothing can restore _the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. 'lnstead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will Tirevent the, hair
from turning gray or, falling off, and
Consequently prevent baldness: Free
from those deleterious sibstances which
make some preparations dangerous`and
injurious to the hair, the , Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither: oil nor ,dye, it does
not soil white cainbric, and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and 'a grateful perfume. •

Prepared by Dr. J. C. her & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICIa. tinrktf,STß,

LOWELL, 111ASS. •
- „

PRIOEI $l.OO. ,
Bold by all Droights ovrywhete. .At wholesale bir

J. U.MARIO ds mh9tw.sb44oTff-11

FRENCH! MEDIOII4OI3 • • ' • •st
GRIHAUter & CO,

CHEMISTS Tg, B. I. H. PRINCIa NAPOLEON.
45 ItUEP4DEItICIJHELJZ.

44118.

CHILDREN'S DISEASES.
lODIZED SYRUP OF 11011SZ.R.ADISHis.PREPARED BY GILIMAULT & PAS

This syrupcontains lodine cotobined with the nice of
watercress. eonte.mdlab: and scunT•grass. in which
iodine and sulphur exist natnrally, end for this reason Is
an excellent substitute for cod ilVl=WhiCh' gene,'
rally supposed to owe. its efficacy : to. be presence of
iodine. The IcidixedSyrup of Ilona hivartably pro-
ducts mast eatidactory results administered to• children
suffering from lymphatism. rachithsm. xongestion of; the
alefre quenthe neck, or the vario"sernptitms on the face
CO duringinfancy. It is alto the .bost remedy
ler the first stage of consumption. Being at once Wale
and depuratirs It excit. s the appetite. promotes digits.
tion. and restores to the tiasues..their naturalfin:mune
and vigor.

Agents In FRENCI.1 RICHABDS & CO..
• E• 7 Em . H. W. cur. Tenthand Market streets..

COPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning tto- Teeth, deetroyhm anhuslcula. which

feetthem, giving tone to the 'gums. and leaving* feeling'
of fragrance end perfect cloanlinees in the mouth. Limey
be used daily. and will befound tostreogtben weak awl
bteecing guma while. the -aroma and detendveneas will
recommend It to • ~. ore Botha comPosed with, the
assistance of the I': one, .4.-lsnaand Microscopist. it
is confidently offer.-0 sea ,ablet substitute for the un-
certain waahea for!. • • in ,gne.

'Eminent_Dentists. ....atuted with thatanatitrienht at
the DentaWna. adv .-ate Its WC U contains nothing do
Prevent its unrestrained ployihent. -Made only by.

JAMES l': SHINNApothem'''.
Broad andamuck) streamFor sale by Druggists amorally. and

Fred. Browne; D. L. titatkhOute.
Eleseard di Co., Robert C. Davis,
C. R. !teeny. Oeo. C. Bower.
lease EL Kay. Cbaa. Shivers.
C. A. Needles, S. M. ?lice...olio.
T. J. Husband, S. C. Bunting.
Ambrose Smith. Chas. EL ,Eberla,
F.d srard Parrish. James N. Marks.
Wm. B. Webb. E. Brinahurat dt Co.„
James L. Shoham. Dyott tic Co..
Bushell & Combo, El. C. Blalr's Sone.
Henry A. Bower. Wyeth & Bro.

If3ARELLA MARIANN% M. D., iNS N. TWEI.AnD
AStreet. Cansoßations free. mi9.17

LEGAL AlerrivEs.
1 TIIF COURT OF COMM.ON PLEAS FOR TUECity County of Fbiladelphln Re. MAIM
J . DAV/FS to WILLIAM DAYTEI.—You will please
take notice that your wife. MARY J. DAVIES, ties filed
her petition In the Court of CommonPleas, praying to no
decreedla Femme Sole Trader( under the act of Assembly
of Febt nary rd. 1718), for the causes therein specified.
Ibe Forayer of said petition will be granted on SATUR-
DAY fdarch 1869, unless ,you appear sod show
causetothe contrary. This advertisement is made on
account of your absence. JOUR C. REDMEFFFIL

Attorney for Mery J. Davies.mhl.l-eam4to
TNTHE DISTRICT COURTOF THEIVNITED STATES
A for the Kantern Dietrict of Pennsrloanta.—ln Rinke
ruptcy. In the matter. of ANDREW POI.LOCK,
Bankrupt. At Philadelphia, March 5, A. D. 11369,-,-The
undersigned hereby gives notice of • his appointment as
Aesiguce of ANDREW POLLOCK, of Philadelphhs,inthe
county of Philadelphia and State ofPennsylvarda,withizi
said District, who Lae been adjudged a Bankrupt, on hie
own petition by the Dbitriet Court ofsaid District.

W. H. ICEHKES. APaignee,
227 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

To the Creditors ofsaid Bankrupt. 1ntr6.4.810

1N THE DISTRICTCOITET OF TBP. UNITEDSTATES
for the Eastern District of Peringylvania.---In.Bank-

ruptcy. In the matter of J. NEWTON KIANE..Bank.
rept. At Philadelphia..Hatch me. The .undersigned
hereby elves notice ofhis appointment asAssignee of J.
NEWTON KLletE(lste a member of the Erma of KLlNld
diCARROLL, and J. N.KLINE C0..) of Philadelphia..
in the county of Philadelphta, and State of Pennsylva-
niawho has been adjudged a Bankrupt noon his ownn

by the District Court of saki Dietrict -

W. IL YES/C.154. Aselanee,
327 Walnut street. Philadelphia;

,ditors of said Bankrupt. .RIME --- • .

N THE COURT OF CDMMON PLEAS FOR THE
CITY AND cOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.I

WILLIAM BTOPPEItAN va. EMMA M. STOPPERAN.
September Term. 1538. No 44. In Divorce., •To.EMMA. M. SIOPPERAN, Respondent:

Aim:lam—Take notice, that the deposition's of witnesses
in the Obi:),0 calla. on the part of tho libellant. wiltbe
taken before HARVEY C. WARREN, Esq . Examiner. at
the office of the subscriber. No. Ml North dixth street, in
the city of Philadelphia. on.FRIDAY, the 19th day of
March. IRA at 4 o'clock. P.M., whenand whereyou may
attend if you think proper. . • FRED. DirridANlL

inialst* Attorney forLibellant

IRON FENCE—
The undersigned aro prepared to execute orders for

ENGLIBII IRON FENCE, "

of thebest make. The attention of owners of Country

Beats is especially asked to this as at Oncethemost sightly.
the mostdurable, and the mosteeonomical fence that Iran
be used.

Elpecimen yaneL3 may be seen at our office. .I'ARNAL6 -4; TRIMBLE;
418 Routh Delaware avenue.

'MERRICK & SONS.
AIL SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, , -. 1 • . T

430 WASHINGTON Avenue,TUßEPhiladelphia.
MANUFAC

STRAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure:Horizontal,
it artical, Beam, Oscillating:Blast and .Cornish Pump,

.

Bt 01LBR/3—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular. &c., '
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Levy style% and of*

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand.Braes, &c.,
ROOFS=lrou Framer. for covering with Slateor Iron.
TANKS—Of Castor Wrought Iron, for refineries, Water. • •

oil, &a.
__

• •
GAS MACHINERY —Such as Retorts. •Remelt Castings, ,

13olderw and names.Purifier% poke and Charcoal Bar. , •
rows. Valves. Gcrvernorsr&o. • -

T• - T 'T- "

•
SUGAR fdACHiNBRY—Such fl as IlYacittun Pane and ~ •

Pumps, Derecators POLIO Black Filters, Burners,,Waslt- •
era and Elevators; Bag Filters; Sugar and Bono Black

Sole mannfacturers of the following specialties:, . • •
Ti, Plallattelp•hia and vicinity of William Wright's Patent

Variable cut off Steam Engine,: , : • T/nPennsylvania.of Shaw&Justiceh Patent Dead-Stroke
Power Bsumer. .

In thet United States. of Weston's Patent Selt.oonterliganotßelf.balttnemgCelitritugalßugardraiutugMachlae.
Glass & Bartot's improvement on dslidawall & Vfoo43eves

Centrifugal. , ,• , , •
Barrel's Patent Wrought.Tron Retort •Lid.il•litrahan's DrilfiGrindingRest. . • T
Contractors for the design, erectioneand fit ng up of no.

rinm los for working Sugar or Molasses.

cIOPPER AND YELLOW METAL BRETHING.
Brazier'a Copper Nails. Bolts and Ingot Copper. con-

stastly -on-band and for sale by LiENISY .WINS ed;
CO.. No;88 BorahWbarves. •

'TING IRON.—TO ARRIVE, NO. 1SCOTCH PIG TRON—
A. Glengamoritand Oarnbroebynndo. Foreste in lota to
in it, by PETER WRIGHT & BUNS. 115 Walnut area.Philadelphia.
(MULL—FOR BALE, ISO TONS ' OP (MAUL
J. afloat. Apply to WORKMAN ds CO., 1,23 Waluut

AMA,

Momthe Saturday Betiew.l
DOLLS.

ways shrunk from witnessing trouble of any
Itind, andsus, what she has; seen,has passed
oVerhei`taind)without leaving anyimPres7'Bien; ilia conies to her own sorrows totally
inexperienced; and one of the most pitiable
sights in the world is_ that of, a poor dollwomanwrithing-in, 'the ! grasP of physical
agony,and broken downor rendered insanelyimpatient by what other women can bear
without a murmur.' When she is inthe pres-ence ofthe moral, tragedies of - life, she Isas
lost and bewildered as she is with ,the,physi-
cal. All sin and crime to her are odd and in-
explicable. She cannot pity ,the sinner, be-cause ahercannottmderstand the" temptation;
and she cannot. condemn from any lofty
standpoint, beCause she,, ',has not mindenough to see the full meaning ofiniquity. Itis simply something out of the ordinary run
of her life, and the doll naturally dislikes dis-
turbance, . whether of habit or
of thought.':Yet if a notedcriminal came and sat down by her, '
she would -probably whisper' to her next
friend, "How shocking I" but she would
simper w,hen .he spoke, and perhaps in her
heart feel flattered by the attentionr of even
so doubtful a notoriety. If she is a doll with
a bias towards naughtineas; the,, utmost limit
to' hiCh she can go is a mild kind of curi-
osity about the outsides of things—the mere
husk and rind of the forbidden fruit—such as
wondering how such and such people look
who have done such dreadful things, and
what they felt the next morning, and how
could they ever come to think, of such hor-
rors. She would be more interested in hear-
ing about the dress and hair and eyes of the
female plaintiff or defendantin a famous cause
than many other women would be; but she
would not give herself the trouble toread the
evidence, and she would take all her opinions
secondhand. But whether the color of the
lady's gown was brown or blue, and whether
she wore her hair wisped or plaited,
would be matters in which she would take
as intense an interest as is possible to her.
The utmost limit to which enthusiasm can
be carried' with her is in the matter of
dress and fashion; and the only subject that
thoroughly arouses her is the last new color,
or the latest eccentricity of costume. Talk toher`Of books, and she will' go to,,sleep; even.,
novels, her scole reading, she "forgets half an
hour after she has turned the last page; while
of any other'kind of literature she is as pro-
foundly ignorant as she II of mathematics;
but she can discuss tb,h,mysteries of fashion
with something like animation, these being to
her what the wire is to the eyes of the dolls
in the bazaar. Else she has no power of con-
versation. At the head of her ownlable she
sits" like a pretty 'waxen dummyYlind can
only simper out a few commonplaces, or sim-
per without the commonplaces, satisfied if
she is well appointed and looks lovely,', and if
her husband seems toleiably contentedivith '
the dinner. She is more in her element at a
ball, where she is only asked to dance and
not wanted to talk; but her ball-room days do
not last forever, and when they are over she
has no available retreat.

The love of dolls is instinctivewith children,
and a nursery without sonic of these silent
simulacra for -the.entrustment of the little,
ones is a very liteleseaffair.. ,

But outside.the, ,,,
nursery door they tire stupid things enorigh;
and whether improvisedofwisped-up bundles
of rags, or made of the costliest kindpf corn-
pesition; they ,are at the best' mere pretences
for the pastime ofbabies, not living creatures
to be loved, or artistic creations to be Ad-
mired. Certainly they are pretty in their:
own way,and someare made to simulate hu-
man actions quite cleverly; and one of their
charms with children is that they can treat
them like sentient beings without a chance of
being turned upon. Theycan scold them
for being naughty, and put them to bed in
broad daylight for a punishment, and seat
them in the corner with their impassive faces
turned to the wall, just as they are themselves
dealt with, the doll all the time smiling ex-
actly as it smiled before, its round blue beads
staring just as they stared before, neither
scolding, nor cornering making more impres-
sion on its sawdust soul than do little missy's
sobs and tears when nurse is cross and dolly
is her only friend. But the child has had its
hour of play and make-believe sentiment of
companionship and authority; and so, if the
doll can'do no good of itself, it can at least be
the occasion of pleasantness to others.

Now there are women who are dolls in all
but the mere accident of material. The doll
proper is a simple structure of wax or wood,
"its knees and elbows glued together;" and ,
the human doll is a complex mai:Sipe of flesh
and blood. But, saving such structural dif-
ferences, these women are as essentially dolls
as those in the bazaar which open and shut
their eyes at the word ofcommand, enforced
by a wire, and squeak *hell you pinch them
In the middle. There are women who seem
born into the world only as the playthings
and make- believes of human life. As im-
passive as the waxen creatures in thenursery,
no remonstrance touches' them and no ex-
perience teaches them. Their final cause
seems to be to look pretty, to be always in
perfect ,drawing-room order, and to be the
o*stone i phieh their Mends and cilm
pentbes are taught patience and self-
denial. And they perfectly -fulfil their
destiny; whicl may be so muc h
carried to their credit. A doll wo-
man is hopelessly, useless, and can do noth-
ing with her brains or hands. In distress or
sickness she can only sit by you, and look as
sorrowful as her round smooth face will per-
mit, but she has 'not a helping suggestion to
make, not a fraction of practical power to
put forth. When a man has married a doll
wife he has assigned himself to absolute lone-
liness .or a double burden.. He cannot live
With his pretty toy in any more reality of
sympathy than does a child with her puppet.
lire can tell her nothing of his aff airs, nothing
of his troubles or of his thoughts, because
she can impart no new idea, even from the
woman's point of view. Not from want of
heart, but from want of brains to understand
another's life. Is she not a doll? and does
not the very essence of her dollhood lie inthis want of perceptive faculty' at all times,
both for things and feelings? What are the
hot flushes of passion, the bitter tearsof grief,
the frenzy of despair, to her ? She sees them,
and she wonders that people can be so silly
as to melte themselves and her so uncom-
fortable; but of the depth of the an-
guish they express she knows no more
than does her waxen Image when little missy
sobs over it in her arms, and confides her sor-
rows to its deaf ears. Whatever anxieties
oppress her husband, he must keep them
religiously to himself,he cannot share- them
with her; and the last shred of his credit, like
the last effort of his strength, mast be em-
ployed in maintaining his toy wife in the

paradiee where alone she can make her
habitation. Many a man's back has broken
under the strain of such a burden, and many
a ruined fortune might have been held to-
gether, and repaired when damaged, had it
not been for the exigencies and necessities of
the living doll, who had to be spared all want
or inconvenience at the cost of everything
else. How many men are groaning in spirit
at this moment over the infatuation that made
them sikerifice the whole worth of life for the
sake ofa pretty face and a plastic manner!

The doll woman is as helpless prac-
tically as she is useless morally. If
there is any personal danger about,
she either feints or becomes dazed,
according to her physiological conditions.
Sometimes she is hysterical and frantic, and
then she is actively troublesome. In gen-
eral, however, she is just so much dead
weight on hand, to be thought for as well as
protected—a living corpse to be carried on
the shoulders of those who- are straggling for
their own lives. She can foresee no possi-
bilities, measure no distances, think of no
means of escape. Never quick or ready,
there is a total paralysis of such wits as she
possesses in a moment of pressure; and it is
not from selfishness so much as from pure
incapacity to do otherwise, that the poor doll
falls down in ahelpless heapofself-surrender,
and leta her very children perish before her
eyes without making an effort to protect
them. As a mother, indeed, the doll woman
is perhaps more unsatbsfactory than in any
other character. She gives up her nursery
into the absolute keeping of her nurse, and
does note attempt to control or to in-
terfere. This, again, is not from want
ofaffection, but from want of capacity. In
her tepid way she has a heart, if only half-
vitalized like the rest of her being; and she is
by no means- cruel. Indeed. she has not
force enough to ,tie cruel or wicked anyhow;
her worst offence being a passive kind of
selfishness, not from greed, bat from inac-
tivity, by which she' is made simply uselessfor the general [food. Asfor her childree,sheunderstands neither their moral nature nor
their physical wante;• and beyond a univer-
sal "Oh, naughty!" if the little ones express
their lives in the rampant manner proper toyoung things,or as universal an "'Oh, let them
have inhere is a howl over. what is' for-bidden or unwise, she has no , idea of disci-pline or management If they blaze her,theYare sent awayf if they are natightY,' they arewhipped at her request by papa or, nurse; ifthey are ill, the doctor is eummoned,and they
have medicine ail he directs; butnone of ' the ffner and more in-
timate relations usual , between motherand child exist in the home of the
dollmother. The children are ~the' property
ofthe nurse only, unless, indeedthe father
happenslo be a 'specially affectionate and a
specially domestic man, and.then he,does.the
work of the motherat 'the hestclum-
oily, but, at the worst better than -the doll
coulddolt. ' '

Very shocking and revolting are all the
more tragic facts ofhuman life to the smooth-
skinned, easy-going doll. When it comes to
her own turn to bear pain she wonders how

catepermit her to suffer. Had she brains
enough to „think, the great mystery of pain
would make' her atheistical in her angry sur-
prise that she should be so hardly dealt with.
As dolls have a constitutional immunity fromsuffeming, her first initiation into even a
minor' amdunt of anguish is generally a
tremendous affair; and though it may be pain
of a quite natural and universal character,
she is none the less indignant and astonished
at her portion. She invariably thinks herselfworse treated than her sisters, and cannot bemade to understand that others sufferas muchas, and more than, herself. As she has al-

If a rich doll woman is a-mistake, a poor
ine who has beenrich is-attput the greatest
infliction that can he laid on a suffering
household. • Not all the teaching of expe-
rience can make wax and glue into flesh and
blood, and nothing can train the human doll
into a dignified or a capable womanhood.
She still dresses in faded finery, which she
calls keeping up appearances, and still has
pretensions, which no "inexorable logic of
facts" can oestroy. She spends her money
on sweets, and ribbons, and ignores the
family need for meat and calico; and she sits
by the fireside dozing over a trashy novel.
while her children are in rags, and her house
one scene of disorder. But then she has a
craze for the word ""lady-like," and thinks it
synonymous with ignorance and helpless-
ness. She abhors the masculine-minded
woman who helps her—sister, cousin,
or daughter—so far as she can abhor any-
thing; but she is glad to lean on her strength,
despite this abhorrence, and,while grumbling
at her masculinity, does not disdain to take
advantage of her power. She is only nega-
tively disagreeable though; and for all that
she carps under her breath, will remain in
any position in which she is placed. She will
not act, but she will be passive; -which is
something gained whenyou have to
deal with fools. This quiescence of hers
passes with the world for plasticity and
amiability; it is neither; it is simply indolence
and want of originating force. While she is
young, she is nice enough to those who care
only for a pretty face and a character founded
on negatives; but when a man's pride of life
has gone, and he has come into the phase of
weakness, or under the barrow of affliction,
or into the shadow of the valley ofdeatb,then
she becomes in sorrowful truth the chain and
bullet which make him a galley-slave for the
remainder of his days,and which sign him to
drudgery and despair.
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Tun SYQMIL xo "FAut?tam' We reedy°

from 'Messrs. T. B. Peterson & Broft. an ad-
vance coPy of "How be Won Eier,!' by Mrs.
Bouthwortli,—a novel in Which'alierourids off
pie history ofßritornrirte, the mad-liater; in
the good old way, by a happy marriage_with
JUlltil];', HO-should every Beatrice find at last
her 'ordained Benedick. The unusual interest
created, by special circumstances, for "Fair
Play," will no doubt introduce the present
seqUel-to a larger public than the versatile
ituthoress has ever had before. It is published
in a iiirse duodecimo volume of over five
hundred pages, in uniform style with "Fair
Play," and all her previous works, and sold
at the low price of $1 75 in cloth, or $1 50
in paper cover.

BOOKS OF THE WEEK.
' Incidents of the United States Christian Com-
ialesion. By Rev. Edward P. Smith, Field Sec-
retary of the Commission. Bvo, pp. 512, illustra-
tions on steeland wood after designs by Schwa-
Eel° and others. Philadelphia, J. B. Lippincott
dt., Co.

The Fisher Maiden. A Norwegian Tale by
jhrusou. From the author's German edition by
.E. Niles. 12mo, pp. 217. Published by Ley-

poldt & Holt, for sale by Claxton, Remsen &

Haffelfinger.
I The Gain of a Loss. A Novel. By the authorzt )' "The Last of the Cavaliers." 12rno, pp. 439.

nblished hi Leypeld t & Holt, for sale by Clea-
n Remsen &Halplfinger.dutof the Streete. A Story ()Mew. York Life.

By Charles Gayler. 12mo. pp. 360. Published
by Robert M. De Witt, N. Y.; for sale by Claxton,
Remsen & Haffellinger.

LHousehold Edition.) Peg Woflington; Christie
onnetone, and other stories. By Charles Reade.

12mo, pp. 353. Published by Fielde, Osgood &

Co.; for sale by Turner Bros. & Co.
ASeries of Letters from London, writtendtt-,

ring the years of 1856, '57, '5B, '59 and '6O. By
MullinGeorge Min Dallas, then Minisior of the United

Rtates at the BritishCourt. Edited by his &ugh.%
ter Julia: Two vols. in oue, Bvo, pp. 489, • Pub=
hailed by J. B. Lippincott & Co.

Pre-historie Nations; or, Inquiries concerningcome, of the greatpepplesand civilizations of an-
liquitt, and their probable relation to a still older
hivilization of the Ethiopians or Cushites of Ara-.is. By John D. Baldwin, A. M. 121310, pp. 411:
Published by Harper & Bros., for sale by Turner
Bros. & Co.

Think and Act. A series of Articles pertaining
to Men and Women, Work and Wages. By Vir-

Cinia Penny. 12mo, pp. 872. Philadelphia,
laxton, Remsen & Haftbltlnger.

SJohn Smith'sFunny Adventures on a Crutch.
By A. F. HID, author of "Our Boys; or, Adven-
tures in the Army," &c. Illustrations by Schell.
12mo, pp. 374. Philadelphia, John E. Potter &

Co., 614 Ransom street.
• [Caesell's Representative Biographies.l Life of
William EwanGladetsne. By John M. Gilchrist.
16mo, pp. 128. New York, Felt & Dillingham;
Philadelphia, J. B. Lippincott & Co. Paper
covers, 50 cents.

IPoetical Works of Walter Scott, Bart. An-
ther's Edition.] The Lay of the Last Minstrel. and
idarmion. Bvo, pp. 170 illustrations by John
Gilbert. Published by W. W. Swayne, New York
and Brooklyn; for sale by D. Aehmead. Paper
covers, 25 cents.

Tales df a Grandfather, Third Series. By Sir
Walter Scott. Bvo, pp. 476. paper covers. New
York and Brooklyn, W. W. Swayne. For sale
by A. Winch.

Griffith Gaunt; or, Jealousy. By Charles
Reade. Bvo, pp. 143, with illustrations. Pub-
lished by Harper & Bros.; for sale by Tamer
Bros. & Co. Paper, 25 cents.

[Tales from Linen's Living Age. I A House of
Cards. A novel. by Mrs. Cashel Hoey. Bvo'pp.
189. Boston, Littell & Gay. For sale by D. Ash-
mead. Paper, 75 cents.

Moore's Poetical Works; 12mo. pp. 240, paper
covers. Glasgow, Cameron & Ferguson. For
sale by A. Winch.

Virginia Graham, the Spy of the Grand Army.
By Justin Jones. Boston, Loring. Bvo, pp. 165.

The Ring and the Book. By Robert Browning.
Part 11. Boston,Fields, Osgood & Co.; received
through Turner Bros. & Co.

Villa Eden: the Country-House on the Rhino.
By Berthold Auerbach. Translated by Charles
C. Shackford. Part I. Bvo. paper covers. Bos-
ton, Roberts Brothers. For sale by Duffield
Aslmead.

Annual of Scientific Discovery for 1869.
Edited by Samuel Kneeland, A. M., M. D. 12mo,
pp. 877. Portrait of James D. Dana. Boston
Gould< Lincoln. For sale by Smith, Engliali
-4 Co.

Tke Brooklyn Monthly for March. Horace W.
Love, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Our Own. Vol. 1, No. I, for April. Conducted
by Fanny Warner. Published by Giffin, Mc-
Guigan & Griffin, 701 Chestnut street

•P1;01/W NOTICES.

star NOTICE.
A meeting of the Stockholders of the BIG BAND

CREEK OIL COMPANY, of West Virginia, will be held
at the office of 'J. B. Hoffman.429 Walnut street, on the
16th day of March. utes, at 12 o'clock. for the purpose of
authorizing the sale of the Company's property, the set
tiement of Ito debte and surrendering up the Charter
from whence it came.

By order of
PATRICE( BRADY.

mh3 6 10 131 President.

AB an old woman the doll has not a charm.
She has learned no handiness, come to none
of thatgrand maternal powerofhelping others
which should accompany maturity and age;
she has still to be thought for and protected,
to the exclusion ofthe younger and naturally
more helpless, as when she was young her-
self, and beautiful and fascinating, and men
thought it a privilege to suffer for her sake.
Nine times out of ten she has lost her temper
as well as her complexion, and has become
peevish and unreasonable. She gets fat and
rouges; but she will not consent to get old.
she takes to false hair, and dyes, and padded
stays, and artful contrivances of every de-
scription; but alas ! there is no "dolly's hos-
pital" for her as there used to .be for
her battered old prototype in the nur-
sery lumber closet ; and whether she
likes it or not, she has to succumb to the in-
evitable decree, and to become faded, worn
out, and unlovely, till the final coup de
grace is given, and the poor doll is no more.
Poor, weak, frivilous doll! it requires some
faith to believe that she is of any good what-
soever in this overladen life of ours; but
doubtless she has her final uses, though it
would puzzle aSanhedrim of wise men to dis-
cover them; and perhaps in the great readjust-
ment of the future she may have her place
and her work assigned to her, when" the
melming of her being shallbe made, manifest.

wir HEALTH OFFICE.
PHILADELPIII4I. Match 6th.lBal

Proposals will bereceived at this Office until 8 o'clock,
P. M.. March 12th, 1869. to fill to street level a stagnant
water pond on the south aide of Park street, east from
Twenty-eighthstreet. For further information.bidders
will call at the MeathOffice.

Address, HORATIO G. BICERL,
mh6-7tl Health Officer.

wir OFFICE GIRARD bELNING COMPANY, NO.
82.4 WALNUT iiTREET.

Pintankbrma, March 8, 113114.
Notice im hereby given that all stock of the "Girard

Mjning Company of Michigan," on which inetalmente are
dde az dunpaid, has been forfeited, and will be. sold at
public auction on MONDAY.,April sth, 1&19,at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Office of the decretary of the Corporation
(according to the Charter and By•LaweLunlese previously
redeemed. The Company claims the right to bid on said
Mock.

Hy order of the Directors.
B. A. HOOPES,

who t apE4 "lb Secretary and Treasurer

11:ranallated for the Phlladobats Evening Ballet/2i
111011U1SEKOLD RECIPES•

RY BARON BRINE.
gair. OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE COAL COM-

PANY. PHILADELPIIIA. Feb. 11, 1869The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Corn.
176nA4tliiniTtrtf.tiooril\VEITIrIllYw'lli!6111V at Noof
March next, at 11 o'cloth, A. M.

felStombln .T. R. WHITE. President.
The Recipe for Duck with olives,, i per-

emptorily demanded of me. I give at the
same time Duck with turnips, from which it
differs very little.

Duck, and. ,Turnips.—The &ink being
drawn, trues it like a fowl, fry it in butteruntil nicely browned, then take it out of thesauce- pan and replacer.it by turnips cut inequal slices; when the turnips begin to color,Powder them with a spoonful of sifted sugar;stir constantly, and when of a proper brown,take them out as you did the duck.In the same butter and in the same sauce-pan put some flour and let it brown also,then mix it with water, or still better, somebroth; Beason it with salt, 'pepper and pot-herbs, and at the first simmer ' put backthe duck. When it is' half cooked add theturnips and let it finish slowly; take out the
pot-herbs, untie ,the duck, surround it withturnips, skim the grevy, cover it therewith,
and serve. •

MUSICAL.

WG. P.RONDLREILA. TEACHES OF SinGING. PRI.
ist43 lemony and 1 Beddow:o. 938 9. Thirteenth
street. an.9B.lit

1111118INE11111VALUDIta
MAIMS A. WRIGHT. THOWITOIII IMS3I. CCUIMENIP a. OBLISOON

11111MODOILE WRIOIIT. vaunt L=AM.
PETER WEIGHT at 80NB.Importers of Earthenware
ShippinganVommixdon M

N0.115 Mindstreet. =hie.

GAB FIXTUBEB.

Duck with °hem—Remove, by means
ofa circular incision or, of a corer, the stones
from large, fine olives; let them blanch in
boiling water to destroy the acridity. Prepare

PliDA L` iNiNa 1849,
'Abe duck aswith turnips, but do not mit tin,

into tbe safice-pan until5 or C minutes,
tberore-serying. •

have a weakness for duck and . olives%
.—

Petit 'Journat

WO R.ENW•

TO RENT.
sEcOriiksToßy FRONT ROOK

Hiaiwn WITH STEAM
IN THE

ISEW,BULLETINBUILDIth,607 Chestnut Stree .

'AjgAirn'ihe;Publiea.tion Offil3e.

4JrIREESE & MoCOLLUM. REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
OfSee. Jackson street. opposite Mansion street, CapeIsland, N. J. SealEstate bongbt and gold. Persona do•

ofroue of renting cottages during the season wWapply or
address as above.

.BeepecHullY refer to Chao A Rubfearn,
Henry Bimini.Francis Mclivain. Augustus AtezinoJJohn Davie. andW. W. JnvenaL kW*

'FOR RENT.—THE SECOND, THIRD' AND FOURTHFloor, of the new building at the N. W. corner ofEighth and Market streets Apply to STRAWBRIDGEde•CLOTWER, on the premiere, , ja.2stf9
(IFFICE ROOMS TO RENT ON TOTED FLOOR OFvv Bulaing, No. 733 Walnut street. J. M. GUM.3IEY &

.

r CE TO LET
on recon 41 floor of720 SAINSOM. STREET

1110 RENT—UPPER ROOMS, NOS. 426 and 428 MAR--llket area. DICKSON BROS.mhae.w.tio 820 Walnut. street.

rTO T— A LARGE MANSION IN WESTaPhiladelphia. situated at Forty-fifth and Chestnut" streets; entrance at present from Market street. Itcontains on first floor a wide hail through the centre, e-T.'for on west side, dining and sitting-rooms On east side,
twokitchens in the rear with range in each, and hot andcold water; boat and gas throughout the house. 'Also, a
BlErrmei kitchen with a pump of excellent water, ice-house and milk-house adjoining: two stables with nine
stalls and carriage-home. Thegrounds extendfrom Mar-ket toLbeidnut streets, having a frontof 165feet through.
A fine vegetablo garden, variety of pear. cherry and othertrait trees. Also, two trellises, with twenty full bearinggrape-vlnee. Ste- Inquire of F. C. HOWELL, N.E. cornerof Fourth and Matket streets. mtal2-2t.

PHILADELPHIA. MARCH 12 1E69.lier A Meeting of the Stockholders of the NOH CH.
ERN LIGHT PETROLEUM COMPANY. the CHARTER
OAK PETROLEUM COMPANY. and the NEW Es A
OIL. LUMBER AND MINING COMPANY, will be held
on MONDAY. 22d inst., at 4Mo'clock P. AL, at the office,
Me Walnutstreet. Byorder of the

mhl243t. BOARD OF DIREQTORS.

ETO RENT—A LARGE AND CONVENIENTDouse. with five acres of land. ample enabling., andabundance of fruit and ebade trees; sittotte fourmiles from tho city, and within a eqaare of a RailroadMadan. E. B. HARLAN.t mhlB tfil 731 Walnut street.
TO LET. —A SUPERB COUNTRY BEAT. NEARILLFranklord. with garden, lawn, stabling, carriage.
,-.bousei etc. • Inquire 1321 Girard avenue. mh6 s tfo

tiTO BENT—WALNUT BTREET. WEST PHILA::delphta—Handsomenew 12-roomedHouse.finished -

with every convenience. Rent moderate. A. R.GOVETT. 181 S. Thirty-etzth St.. Wed Yhila. mhlol2t•

11 TO RENT—A HANDSOME COUNTRY BEAT,FOR T.LIE SUMMER• SEASON. with two and a
half acres of ground, DotVs lane and; .,Thorpe

lane, Germantown, with every convenience, gas,bath, hot and cold water. stable, carriage.house, tee.how" with 40 tone of ice, cow stable. chickewhouse. andevery improvement; will be rented with or without fnr-entire. Apply to OuPPIAIR m JORDA.N. 483 Walnut at.

t'TO RENT—A HANDSOIIE RESIDENCE ATTlogn.fifth /Uwe from Station. All iraPrOventent".Rine *Arden with fruit and shrubbery, excellent
*Testify. *table and other improvamenta. APPLY V) COP..PUCK dc JORDAN. 433 Walnut etreet.

ELL STORE PROPERTIES FOR RENT.—IIAND.
- some Fourstory Building, No. 712 Chestnut street" Possession. April. 1869.LailreFour story Building, No. 41 NorthThird street.
Storeand Basement. No. MI Minor street.Tbird.story Store,2634 feet front No 915 Market streetHandsome Store and Dwelling,No. IIE4 Walnut street.

J. M: GUMMEY & BONS, 7133 Walnut street

I'oll. XA.11.155.
FOB SALE.-

COTTAGE. AT ATLANTIC CITY
One of the neatest and beet.bnild Houses on thebland

ON CONNECTICUT AVENUE.
Contains Nine Rooms. and is completely furnished,

and' 'ready .to occupy.Apply to BENKERT.
total ths to 114 716 Chestnut street

FORBALE--COCNTRY BEAT. WITHTWENTY
scree of excellent landflvefruit and shade trees,
large atone mansion. with every convenience,large

stabling and tenant house; CO miles! from Ninth andGreenetreete. and quite near a Station on the German-
town and Norristow n Railroad, Situation highand com-manding. Surrounded ay first class residences. Lowestrice 844000. 822.000 canremain. Address C. B.

u
A.. atthis oflice. whip .w t

FOR SALE—A DESIRABLE TIIREESTJRY
Brick Dwelling.

No. Idd North SIXTHstreetll Roome.lot 18 feet by 90.
Immediate poseeeeion.

'Can be seen before 10 o'clock A. 31 , 1 to 3or 7 t 931. mh12,3t0.

EFOR SALE—AT BEVERLY. N. J.. THREE..
atm,' Brick Dwelling. containing SaloonParlor,
Dining-room. Two Kitchens. Eight Chambers and

Batb-room. Lot 11i0feet front and 220feet deep. contain-ing% acre. with tine view of the river Apply at 112Vv alnut street. Part may remain secured on the ere
mimes. fea tn-th-s-I.3t*.

OERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE OR TO LET—A
large double house. every conve,--lence. with !stable
and five acres of land. Five minute's walk from

railroad.
Inquire 224 North Fifth etreet. mhll-4t thewe•

oOFFiCE OF THE RESOLUTE MINING} COM.
""' PANY.

• PIIILADELPHIA. March Ist, 186q.
Notice is hereby given that aninstalment ofFiftyContspershare on each and every Shareof the Capital Stock of

the "Resolute MiningCompany... has this day been called
in. parable on or beforethe lath day of March. MR at
t bp Mime of the Treasurer. No. WA Walnut street, Has,
delphia.

By order of the Directors.
B. A. HOOPES.

mbl 160 Treasurer.

itFOR SALE.—A VERY VALUABLE GERMAN-
town oroperty, embracing a large lot of ground,
mansion. stable, ice house, and everything pertain-ing toa first class residence.

Terms accommodating.or would exchange for improved
city properties, or land in the northern part of the city.

Address Box 1706,
jape 10t• Post-office, ehiladelphin.

LEGERMANTOWN.— FOR BALE SUPERIORDwelling, 76 Tulpettocken street, corner of Green;
modern conveniences; fine lot.Key next door. mh&ewlet•

r. GERMANTOWN COTTAGE FOB BALE.
A first-class large dressed

bTONE DWELLING.
Every city convenience and near a station.

WM. E. S. BASER.
mh11.31.• No. 122 Race Street.

12 FOE BALE--A HANDSOME RESIDENCE, NO.2008 Spring Darden street. Price ii 123.000.
Apply Co W. WILSON, on the premises. tatal•et;

api FOR SMAE—BIVERSIDE-
-73.5 acres on, the Delaware—convenient to railroadand steamboat—with .11011158 and Stable, furniture,

hones, carriages, tools. boats. &e.Healthy situation, fine view, old trees and choice so.le ,tion offruit in bearing. Ter;nsRanhPhotographs at 201 SouthThird street. fe2o.lms

rCHESTNUT KILL.—FOR BALE—RESIDENCE.
"

Summitstreetand County Line road, with etable,
ice.housti (filled),and groundeplanted with fruit andornamental trees. !bruits. Ito. Also, Walnut etreet Resi-

dence, No. 1206,mith lamestable, laundl7.&c., on Lyndall
street, immediately in the rear. Both Properties in com-plete order.. Forfurther information, aPPILY to

bi. GRATZ.fela-in No. 10 Merchants' Exchange.
—--

E. GERMANTOWN—FOR BALE—MODERN EITO
Residence. with parlors library sitting room, di ing

" room, pantry and two kitchens on the first floor; alz
chambers on the second floor, end furnished, with every
city convenience, situate on Tulpehocken street, seven
minutes' walk from the Railroad Depot. Grounds hand-
11001Ci9 improved. J. M. DUMMEY & BONS, 733 Wahmt
street.

rGERMANTOWN—RIR BALE—A HANDSOME
Modern Beeidence. with stable and carriage•houss.
green-bowie, end lot, 100 feet front by 300 feet deep.

situate on Duy'e sane, five minutes walk from the rail-
road station; has every city convenience and is in perfect
order.Nicely shaded and surrounded with choice shrub.
bury. J. M. GUMMEY & BUNS, 733 Walnut street.

COUNTRY BRAT FOR SALE.—A HANDSOHEmode/neon() mansion with three and a half acres
of land, situate onthe Heights at Conshohocken,

within ten minutes walk from the elation on P. O. and
N. R. R. Stoble and carrlago.houeo. ice house, hot-house.
&c. The mission ie new and supplied with every con
venience. including water and Rae, and commands an ex-
tended view of the Schuylkill river and surrounding
country. Theground. are handsomely laid out Inlawn.
end the garden is stocked with every variety of choice
roils and vegetables. Photograpbe 'f the property can

be peen by applying to J. Id. GUMAIEY & BUNS. 733
Walnutstreet.

COT! ON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY WIDTH, FROM
11.) 22 inch to 76 Inches wilds, aft numbers. Tent and
Awning Duck, Papenmaker's Felting, Raft Twine, &c.

' JOON . EVE MINN,
lad No. 103 Churchstreet. MY Storm,

DRIVY WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE
1 • only place to get privy wells cleansed end diet&
(acted. at v.ery low prices. A. PEYSSON, Manufacturer
of Pondrette. Goldsmith's Hall. Library street.

HOARDING.

TWO FAMILIES CAN BE ACkIOMMODATED WITH
board on a pleasant farm by addressing "C H,"

BULLETIN Office. mh MM.

WANTS.

!WANTED —A POSITION AS HOUBEKEEPER BY A
TY Lady ofexperience. Compeneatien no object. Ad.

dress A. B. BULLETIN Whim. nah1.2.2t.•

EDI7CATION.

A FT U E 311111111.11,L di
LT THACKARA,No.7th Chestnut street, manufacturers`Sf Gas Fixtures, Lamps, dio., dve., would oall the attention
bf. the publicto theirsarge and elegant assortment of fluChandeliers, rendanta, Brackets,dre. They also introduce
.lUgr i tele into dwellings and public buildivis, and atte

altering and rep3dring gas pes. All Work
W,,arrautid

BELLEVUE INIaTITUYE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Attleboro, Pa.

The spring term commences Third Mo. (March) 22d,
and sow tnuea fourteen WOOllB. Addreso,

wBto W. T. HEAL. Principal.

ADDRESS REV. T. HANLON. PENNINGTON. N. J..
for Catalogue of Pennington Seminary. A first-claas

Boarding School for both sexes—within three miles of
Philadelphia. Reference—Bishop Simpson. mhle Imo

COAL AND WOOD.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
rimer_E_p aMoCOLLIN.

No. 8038 CHESTNUT Street,West PMladelPhiao
Bole Retail Agoutis for Ooze Brothers& Oo.'e celebrated

Cross CreekLehigh Coal. from the Buck Mountain Vein.
Thin Mal is parUcularly_ adapted for making Steam for

Sugar and Malt Houses. Breweries. &c. It is also mune.
passed as a Family Coal. Orders left at the,office of the
Millen,No.341 W.AIAUT-Street (Ist floor), willreceive
our promptattention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacrersusing a regular quantity. Mat!

IL .61/1002 7
LL.lllNEeltax • . JOHN*.8112/0/7.

ME 1UNDB GTE!) INVITE ATTENT{ON TO
A. their stock

Bpring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Monntahl Coal.
Isbicb, with the Xtrepanition4.lSen by as,we think can-
not be excelled by opyother CoaL

Office:Franklin Matitute Building, N0.15 B. Seventh
street. HINES & BIIKAFF__

jalo4l Arch etreet wharf. Schuylkill.

t SEW APlTWACatlttibra. •

i6H**,'.,i- j'A'*:,',.4:'-..-0....4...k,
BOOKSE4LERS„ STATIONERS,

' And.' ',Liblimners;

TU'Noil#o,;soloofSCIOO Books
Have'REIVIOVED to

530 ?dirket St. and 523 Minor St.,
PHILADELPHIA,

A Fall Stock of
Misoeileneous 'end Semi:4 Books,

BlanK Books, Papers anti
Envelopes

AT REDUCED PRICES.
We will be plefised to see all our old friends and Cue

tome,rs, and Sierchants generally, at our Now Location.

BOWER, B ONES & POTTS,
530 Meakcet St. and 523 Minor St ,

.` PHILADELPHIA.
mb9 to th B lm

BOXES OF.FRENGII NOTE PAPER.
ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS,

IN BRIGHT COLORS,
STAMPED WIT HOOT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE QUIRE, 25c. FIVE QUIRES, Si 00.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND,
OR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.

RARING A SPECIALTY. OF STAMPED PAPER.
Buying In large quantities, and having my own

DESIGNERS, ENGRAVERS AND STARTERS,
I can do work cheaper, give bettor paper. and dellve
promptly all orders.

WEDDING. VISITING and BUSINESS CA
printed in latest styles

DT" Plato engraved, and two packs of cards, $4.
Without r plate, $2 for two packs.
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, Initials en-

graved and PRINTED IN COLORS.
ALL KINDS OF STATIONERY AS LOW. IF NOT

LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.
CHALLSN, Fashionable Stationer,

No, 1308 Cheetnut street
HILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.—A. 'NEW COURSEP of Lectures. as delivered at the New York MuseumofAnatomy; embracing the eubjects : How to Live andwhat to Live for; Youth. Maturity and Old Age; Man-

hood generally reviewed; the Causeof Indigestion, Flat.
uleuce and bervous Dieeases accounted for; MarriagePhito ophically Cooeidered. &c.. &c. Pocket volumescontaining theee Lectures will be forwarded, poet panto!)
receipt of2.5 aeon,by addressing W. A. Leary, Jr., South.
eget corner of Fifth and Walnut streets. Philadel-phis. ' teals§

BARATOGA WATER.

* STAR
' SPRING,

SARATOGA, NEW YORK
The analysts proves tlat the Waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a much larger amount of solid sulbatance, richer ismedical ingredients than any other spring in Saratoga,
and shows what the taste indicates—namely, that it is the

STRONGEST WATER.
It also demcmetrates that the STAR WATER contaim

about
100 Cubic) Inches !Core of Gas

in agallon than any other spring. It le this extra amount
of gas that imparts to this water its peculiarly epareling
appearance, andrenders it so very agreeable to the taste-
it also tends to preserve the delicious flavor of the water
when bottled, and causes it to uncork with an effervea•
mice almost equal to Champagne.

Bold by the leading Druggists and Hotels through•
out the country.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1412Walnut Street, Philada.

Wholesale Agents.
Aleo for vale by J. F. Heathcote, _IIMB Market etreet,

Weet hia; Fred. tlro.m. Fifth and Chestnut.;
LJ. Grahame. Twelfth and Filbert; H. B Lippincott.
Twentieth and Cherry ; Peck .4 Co.. 195!8 Chestnut; Sam`lS. Bunting, Tenth and Spruce; A. B. Taylor. 1015 Cheat
nut ; P. G. Oliver. Eighteenth and Spruce; F Jacoby. Jr.,
917 Chestnut; Geo. C. Bower. Sixth and Vi. ; James T.
Shinn. Broad and Spruce; Daniel S. Jones. welfth' and
Spruce; W. B. Webb. Tenth and baring Gar+ en.

del-tnth e ItyrniS

REAL ESTATE SALES.

EASSIGNEE'S PEREMPTORY SALE.—THOMAS
at bone, Auctioneers.—Valuable property, known 1113
the Lehigh Rolling MiII. Steam engines. macittnenly,

As,. Allentown, Pennsylvania. On Tuesday. March 16.
1869. At 12 o'clock, noon, will be eold at public sale, with.
out reserve, at the PhiladelphiaExchange. all that valua-
ble property, known an the "Lehigh Rolling Mill," con-
taining about 4acres of land, in the city of Allentown,
Penneylvania, adjoining lands of the Allentown Iron'Company.and the Allentown Rolling Mill Go.. between
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, and the Lehigh Canal. with
all ha buildings and valuable machinery, consisting of 4
puddling furnace e, 2 beating furnaces, 1 159torso steam
engine, vertical; 1 40 horse steam engine, hori-
zontal; 1 8-inch train, complete, with extra rolls;
1 patent steam pump, 2 nut machines and furnaces, 2bolt
machines and furnaces. 2 bolt and nut cutter's, Iimp. oved
machine for cleaning belle and nuts, 8 solid die rivet ma-
chines and furnaces, 1 open die rivet machine and fur-
nace. 1 spike machineand furnace, 1 drill preen for m ak.
ing dies, extra boilers, blowing fan. 2 buggies, 5 wheel.
barrows, 1 squeezer anoe, 1 crocodile squeezer, 2 pair of
abeam a valuable lot of rivet patterns, 2 lathes, 2 planing
machines, an assortment of tools, blacksmith and carpen-
ter shops, and a:counting home, with a switch for coal
and iron from the Lehigh Valley Railroad. All to be sold
in onelot.

Utrtificater from manufacturers, agents and the United
States IslaVy Yard in Philadelphia, of the superior quality
of the products of these works may be seen withihe As.
signee.
ISTerum--$l,OO may be paid whenthe property is struck
off; the balance cash ou delivery of the deed, to be pre.
pared by the purchaser-within hi days from the time of
sale.

No. 2.—Valuable machinery. Also, to be sold asps-
rately, the following machinery on the adjacent lot,
being the machinery of a rolling mill not constructed:
One 11:14nch train 1 15-inch train, 1 flinchtrain 6 cylinder
boilers. 1 flue boiler. 2 spike machines with castings for
furnaces, 8 puddling and heating furnace plates, 6 fans. 4theory, 1 latheI saw, lumber, 3 steam engines , 1 grind-
stone, 1 punching machine. 6 scales. 1 screw press. 1 drill
press, 2 buggies, 5 wheelbarrows cast and wrought iron
flooring and 'team pipes, All tobe sold in-enelot.

Telme—ssoo t he raid when the property, is struck off;
the balance cash on delivery, t 3 be mace within ten days
from the time of sale,

For further Pariienlara apply to J. H. MLLES, Jr.,
seeignee, No. 107 Walnut etroot, Philadelphia.or to

M. 'IIIO2IAB ez SONS. Auetloneere,
fe?.l3 20 27 mh6 11 129and 141 South Fourth etre*.

REAL ESTATE .—THOMAB & BOW SALE.—
odern Three-story Buick Dwelling. No. 10161:berry

street, West of Tenth street. OnTuesday, March16th, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, w ill be Bold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that modern
three.storyground eerjaage, withthesouth back building
and lot of elthrate on the south aide of Cherry
street, west of Tenth street, No. lime. ; containing in front
on Cherry street 22 feet 6 Inches. and extending in depth
69 feet. Subject to the restriction that no building shall
be erected within five feet of the line of Cherry strept.
and no bui'ding or other obstruction to light and airsea
ever be erected onthe southeasternmost part of the above
lot, containing in width 6 feet. and in depth 16 feet, with
the privilege for the ownersof the adjoining property of
opening windows in his stable into the said Orin of
ground, and the property is built In conformity thereto.
It has gas, bath, hot and cold water, furnace, cooking
range, &c.

Terme—H.3,6oo mayremain on mortgage.
Possession let of May next
tar May be examined from 1 to 2 o'clock.

M. THOMAS & BONS, Auctioneers,
mh4 613 ' 189 and 141 South Eotuth street -

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS. & BONS` BACA—
Businees Man& Modern Three.etory. Brick Store
and.Dwelling, N. W. corner of Nineteenth/and

Thompson streets. On Tuesday,'March 16th 1869,at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold Would's sale,,at ttue l'hiladel.
phis Exchange, all that modern three•etory brick mee-
euage,' with three story back building and lot of ground,
eituate at the N. W. warier Of Nineteenth and Thotnpsou
strectet containing in front on Nineteenth etreot 18 feet.
and extending In depth along Thompsonstreet 73 foot, in.
eluding on the west end part of analley 3feet wide, lead•
ing into Thetupeon street. It is occupied as a.atdre and
dwelling; hes gas, bath, hot and cold water, cooking
range, &a.

Tormas3.4oo may remain on mortgage.
Immediate poeueesion. Maybe examined any d pre.

violas to sale.
M. THOMAS & BONS, Auctioneer..

fei3 mb6 13 139and 191 South Fourth street
tiBAL EBT ATB.--TIIOSIAB 6c SONB' aLE.—

Three•stoi 3 , Brick Dwelling, with side yard, No, 612
NorthTwelfthstreet. Lot 50 feet front —On Tues.

day, March nth. 1869, at 12 o'clock. noon. will be sold at
public mete, at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that three
story brick 'moulage, with threestory back buildings
and lot of ground, situate onthe west, side of Twelfth
street, WI fret north of lib:runt Vernon troot; containing
in front on Twelith street 5u feet, andellending in depth
48 litet.l inch. with the priv,lege of a Ipfeet wide Min.
bounding on the north. The house contains the gas,bath,
hot and cold water, cooking range, dm., and is in good
order.

Clear ofall tneumbrance.
Terms-0,500may remain on mortgage.

51. THOMAS di tioNd. Auctioneers,
mb4 813 139and 141 B. Fourthstreet.

SEAL ESTALTIE.SALLES•

l'inst,tifcceasid,Thontat dt Sons, Auctlo esent-= ,Verfdesirable Ccitintry' zdeat 'add' Farre,..ll tares,Philadelphia and Trenton twain:tad, about ten Mlles fnSm
Philadelphia.,onmearter of a. mile of liiOlutesbutg.tato
'guar. aeast of to .Bristol turnoikeilituronliAnsithe 'of a
Pq oare, of the,Penn3rpackitailroad, Station,Terency4hird7.Weird. 7-OnTileaday. March21.1889. it 12 o`loek..notio.wit be Sold'atnablie sale; at the Pidladelpbrit ' archfrig*all that,very desirable, country neat and farm. eitnatoon.the Westerly aide 6? the Philadelphi aild"rtoklabtfroad, at Menovpack titatiou,'bounded ,,bjsWed violet&lanes and wit bin.'s short, distanceof two goodhicifirll9roods end the river Delaware, rerriMffsiolt:o oll-114s.acres of land,'• 'more 'or ' lees.' The.'ireprov iltst
are. a two.and 'a' half, story atone:.maOsittr,olWitly
porches. on .two sides; has par'Or,
kitchen op thefirst door ; 4 Chatubare'ori the secood.sed,ll;
miles above. frontalie a` private -avenue, hairreitivrn'In front, laid out with gravel, walks luta': baxwekodilandSplanted with evergreen, ,shrubberY. litrapeorinea,alittelet:tree.; Em. ' Also. tenant house, large and" well arkeusgeet
atone barn, with stabling for 6 homes and 4 cotter end'other out beihilligs; vegetable gardeMaPPleterCharderid
a vruiety of otherfruits and shadetreas.-.A stream of.wa-
ter rune through one corner of the'farno. The land fetes,
high state of cultivation ; 'in the irimardiate vicinity oftseveral very handsome country placea,and convenienttochurches, fumes. schools, dm. The ground is highs audit,
stands back from theturnpike on the first lents , abeyant°,PfnnyPack creek, and commands a beautiful view ofthe
river Delaware and surrounding country A,ridacies:dower,ariountingto(8254 42,mustremainon,ilhepro ,

rty.
q'et me-47.000 may remain on mortgage. ;re' May be examined any day previous to Bala
POPEeed CMlet April. 1E69

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneer:o,,
139and 141 Southk'ourtitstreet,,tft:17.mb13,20

VREAL 16Triff—T11.0MAirdt SONS* 'SALE.-7,HValuable Lots, Twenty fifth Ward.', On Theildan.:51arch 23d, 1869 fit 12 o'clock. noon, will:-be goldat'publir sale, at tbe Philadelphia Exchange. thedescribed property, viz No. 1.- -Lot. Williainiftreetvsoutheast of Belgrade street. All that lot of gronud situ.:
ate on the northeast side ofWilliam street, 15elfeet, gouth-
east of helgrade street; contaloing In front on William'street 20 feet, and extending in depth 105feet. . •

No s.—Lot. William street northwest ofAlmond steeet.All that lot of ground, situate on the southwest 'etde.er.William street, 90 feet northweat of Almond street con::tatting in front on William street 20 feet, and extending;in depth 100feet to Fremont street-two fronts. ;
No.3--Lot, South corner of Ann and Belgrade; streets...All that lot of ground, situate at the South comerief;Ann;and Belgrade streets, thence extending S. E. along the.tiouthw estside of Ann street aa feet 6 inches, mere or;

less, to a point; thence B. W. 123 feet 7 inches to a-noint,17 feet, more or less,Trom ' Belgrade' street; 'thenceeX.:'tending N. W. 17 feet, Mote or less, to Belgrade iltreetEthence extending along the B. E. side of Belgrade street'lid feet 9u inches to the piece of beginning. _;

No. .—not, Monmouth street, N. W. of Belgrade skeet'--all that lot of ground situate on the' S. W. tilde of Mon.'mouth street, INfeet N. W. of Belgrade -etreet:, thinicel
13extending N. W. along the ~ W..'side "of,"Monmouth

street 24 feat 8.3 i inches to the N. W. bohndary.lloo of ILli. Gibson's estate; thence extending la. W. • abentlOsfeet ",to a point;thence extending S. E. 33lfeeti6nahee ,tepoint; thence extending N. E.1.05 feet: to thepiece of be!:
ginning.

A plan of the above lots may be seen at, theAtictiOrt;Rooms.
M. THOMAS & SONS ' Auctieneers..;139and 191 S. ifolirth!greet,

frPUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS dt BONS,
tioneers.—Modem Stone Realdengg, Terrace-PMen,l
Northeast of Schuyler street' Germantown. , fent;

squares from Wayne btatton, on the Germantown Rail-.road. 78 feet front, Twenty-second' Ward.—On' Tnea-,
day, April 6th, 1869. at 12 o'clock, neon, "Will be sold-at;public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that haneW
some modern 239.story stone residence and lot of ground.;
situate on the southwesterly side of Terrace'Pienec,ioX-
tending through to Clappier street, 473-feet' 734Wheal;
northeast of klehuler meet, Germantown..'X'weety-s'‘,
second Ward; the lot containing in front on Terrace.;.-
Place, 77 feet 11 inches, and extending in 'depth,
line 833 feet 734 Inches, and on the other,line 330 -,feetW.inch to Clappler street, onnothich thefront is 'l7 feet 10in-
ches. The house is well•bWilt and has 'the modern con-,veniences; contains itrooms and numerous ,elOsets; par-lor, diningroom, library and kitchen .0n the:first/ floor;'commodious chambers, gas, bath; hot 'and cold' water,-
water closet, furnace, cooking range, &c. The gardenia
laid out in gravel walks, withboxwood. and'planted withshrubbery. old oak nevi, &e. There. Is a stone spring.,"
house with excellent water. The residence .fronts, on .
Terrace Place, adjoining and in the immediate:viciityof very elegant residences and country seats. t .

1130- May be examined any day previous to sale' on..ap.
plication to the Auctioneers.

M: THOMAS & SONS, Anctioneerii; -
-mh4.13.20,27 , 189 and 191 South Fourthstreet

mh .13,20

PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS & 601`18.TIKROT1011.;
sera.—Handsome Country Seatand Mansion, seven ;

acres, WallidgfordMutton, Dahmer°ok.-renrnYlalvania, two miles above Mediaand eleven milesfront
Philadelphia. and.within tive minutes' walk owhothe Wat,
lingtord Station on tee West Cheater Rai edJ, , ,
Tueaday, March 28d, 1259. at no'clock, noon. 11be sold,
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. all,thathandeome comity seat, comprising 7 acres, situate
5 minutes' walk of Wallingford Station on .the WestChester Railroad, Smilesabove Media. midi' miles from
Philadelphia. 'The mansion ie atone and brick rough-.
cast, French roof, portico on three aides, contains 13
rooms; ice-house, good water. abode end abundance of
fruit trees, stable and coach-house. The situation is •
high.and the land of excellent quality.

M"-- Clearof all tneurebrance.
• immediate possession. Keys, at Mr. Norman'e.ootnerof load, near the t tatlon.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneer".139 and 141 tiouth Fourth street:mb4 13 20

DEXECUTORB' BMP.—THOMAS & BONictioneers. Modern Tbree.etory Brick Rmidence.
with k ide yard.No. 461 North Seventh street. north'

of Noble street. 26ki feet front, an; TncedartMatch 28d„ 1169, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be geld at publicpate, at the Philadelphia -Exchange. anthat modern three-stery brick meeauage, with 2344itorst
back buildtne and rnesstory kitchen and lot of ground.
situate on the end side of boventh etreet, north of Noble
area No. 461; the lot containing In front on seventh
etreet 26 feet It inches, and extending in depth 85 feet -834
inches. more or less The home is well and'aubstantlallYbuilt, and in excellent repair; has parlordining-room

kitchen on the tire,-floor , and commodious chambers
above; ban the gas introduced, bath, hot and cold water.
furnace, cooking-range, &c.

Terme-11alf cash. Immediate polsessien.
May be examined any day previous to tale.
MB" Clear el all ineumbrance.

B. THOMAS d. SONS. Auctioneers. •
129and 141 South Fourth street.

PUBLIC SALE—THOMAS dr SONS,_ AUG.
tioneera —Valuable Grazing and Dairy Farm 80
acres Island road. Twenty-seventh Ward; half a

mile from the Bell Road Station. on the Philadelphia..Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad. On Tuesdav,
March92, 18419, at 12o'clock, noon. will be sold at übUop
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that valuablegrazing and dairy f arm, situate on the Islandroad,hall a
'pile from the Bell Road Station, on the Philadelphia.
Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad. lying immediately
in the rear of Captain James Serrill's hotel Twenty-
seventh Ward. It comprises 80 acres of land, 43 acres. of
which being uplane.the balance meadow, in a good Mateof cultivation. 'I ha imprcrt °mantaare a small house and '

frame barn. The Phi adelphia, Wilmington and Bald-
mate Railroad passes throuph theback part of the farm.

Terms-238,000 may remain on mortgage. Plan at thoAuction Rooms

mb.l 13 29

Persons whiling to examine the premises will call on
Captain Junes Scull'.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.,,
199 and 141 South Fourthatreet

EXECUTORS PEREMPT,)RY BALE -ESTATE116of Frederic Hass, dec'd.—Thomas & Sons, nue-
tioneers—Tweator7 Brick Dwelling, No. 613 North

Third street. above Green street. On Tuesdayk _March ,
186P. at 19o'clock, noon, will be sold-at puhllosale..'

without reserve, at the Philadelphia bxchange, all that
two•etory brick mesruage and lot of ground, situate on
the east side of Third street,'at the distance of: 107 'feet
northward from Green street; containing in front oralThird street it feet. including one-half of a three feet
wide alley, cne story in height, left open for the comeitla—-
uee of this and the adjoining property to the southward.and in depth of that width 115 feet to al5-feet wide
alley, lending from GIeento Coatesstreet, with the freeuse and privilege thereof.

Sale abeolute. , •
. . .

mh 4 1330

M. THOMAS .1030148 AuettOneers..139 and 141SouthFourthstreet..mh4,113,20

rooKE w BOOKS, az.,

IMISCELJLANEOUS.

-641- 4teimirLy
Macc2P7L-044 flat
outeiaßezievat ai

if.-fectot4
123
mblMt

CLOTHS, 'l7-1

TAldEfi & LEE HAVING HAIM-EXTENdIVW_
eP rangements for all the noveltine WoOlext;HOOdst,ihat come tq the country, invite the attention,et Omit
blends and others to their large and choicesasettatrat
spring Goode, specially adapted to men andboyientenr.fconsletiog in part of . .

COATING GOODS.
Super. Blk. French. Cloths. .
Brown, Blue and Green, do.:
Ualored Coatings, all gradeai „:

Black and Colored, Hablta..
Superior Silk Mixed.Coatinga.
Tweeds, allehadesand qualitiee.

P.ANTALOOND CUFFS.Black French DotakV44,, , .
Black Fterten Claraimorer.kinalc Milled Caealtaeres. now styles.
New Stiles Plaid Cassimares.
Mixed tiaetinteras and Di:leek-in&
Cords, Satinette. Beaverteena:At wholerolo orretail.
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JAMES d; LEE.

No.ll North Seconds.
of the (Oldentreet Lamb.


